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The Miles National
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CAPITAL - - • $ 2 5 ,0 0 0
SU RPLUS AND PROFITS 10 ,000

Individual Responsibility of Stockholders Over

Cashier.

Bank,

$ 500,0 0 0 0 0 .

W E  OKFEK YOU OUR SERVICES.

Domestic and Foreign Money Orders at Lowest Rates.
DIRECTORS—H. T. Williams, ]. H. Ferguson, H. W. Rob

inson, E. Boykin, A. H. Lewin.

r
nation > and say »'Ay. Whether 
right or wrong thj»y have the 
sympathy of the amjority and 
people who hear ofjtheir action 
applaud it. , J

What the outcome will be is 
not known. The attorney for the 
'father announces fhat they will 
have the child, butinotwithstand- 
ing it returned to Brownwood 
with its mother asid awaits fur
ther l e g a l  developm ents.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

A PATHETIC SCENE 
ENACTED AT HAMILTON

Father Gains Posession of Little 
Child, but People Object and 

Child is With Mother.

Sheriff Denman is home from 
Hamilton where he took the little 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Wright on 
a habeas corpus writ to appear 
in court in a suit for its posess
ion by the parents. Mr. Denman 
says the scene enacted in the 
court house there upon the de
cision of the judge giving the 
child to the father wus the most 
heart rendiug of any it Inis ever 
been his mistortune to witness. 
The child it s(j?ms . is slid enough 
to realize the meaning ^  the de
cision ahd when the judge said it 
should be given into the care of 
the father, the little one llew to 
Its m other's embrace and the 
two cried as if their hearts would 
break at mere mention of separa
tion. The scene was so pathetic 
that strong men and ladies in at
tendance upon the trial, were 
moved to tears. The sheriff was 
ordered to give the child into 
posession of the father and when 
he approached the mother and 
child to execute the order of the 
court his heart failed him and he 
stood back with folded arms and 
tear dimmed eyes.

The scene was so affecting that 
the people, about live hundred 
strong, rose up in indignant 
wrath. Notwithstanding the or
ders of the court the mother 
passed out of the court room and 
down the stairs with her child at 
her side and the sympathizing 
onlookers closely following. At 
the court house door was await
ing carriage to take the child and 
father away, but the people did 
not propose that such should be 
its fate. Just as the friends of 
the father were about to snatch 
the little one from its

embrace, a big brawny fellow 
stepped up and asked the mother 
if she really desired to retain the 
little one and when informed that 
she did at any cost he pushed up 
his sleeves and announced that 
he would make short work of the 
man who laid hands on the child. 
The crowd at his back cheered

Durne News.
-ipe’s gin ginned 
\ Friday for E.

Fort Chad
Fort Chadbo 

her first bale lo^^.
W. Smith and thefjsecond one for 
Geo. Clark. Bot/a bales were 
bought by McDonald, Doughty 
& Co. for 9:05. )

People are all 2 busy picking 
cotton, but the r » n  has preven
ted the cotton {from opening 
much, but a few iiay 's  sunshine 
would cause lots ixf work. Some 
are complaining ofl( the boll worms

If ROBERT LEE HIGH SCHOOL
OFFERS TO THE PEOPLE OP COKE COUNTY 
A COURSE OP STUDY THAT IS

TH0H0ll6H|PRACTICAl|PR06RESSIVE|EC0N0MICAL
TH O R O U G H  because it enbraces every subject necessary 

tor the symmetrical development and proper 
equipment of the mind.
P R A C T IC A L  because the curriculum contains no useless olo- 

giea or dead matter. Only those subjects are 
included that are essential to the preparation for citizenship.
PROGRESSIVE ri®c*u*» *>*ch subjeet is taught in a scientific

1 — — ■ manner by a competent and experienced
teacher. Its work conforms to the requirements of the “ Correl
ated School System.”
E C ONOM ICAL because by eliminating all unnecessary work 
^ t h e  pupil is enabled to save at least one 
year’s time and expenaes. Because Board and Tuition are fur
nished at actual cost, aud there arc no extras to take his money.

WHY SEND YOUR BOY OR GIRL AWAY FROM HOME AND 
HOM E INFLUENCES, WHEN THEY CAN OBTAIN WHAT 
THEY NEED AT HOME?

For Catalogue or information address 
Du. W. J. A dam s ,

Sec-’ ty  o f  Board.
W. L. BISHOP. 
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of merchandise ever
t lines 

ght to this city

H AV E

E s t o c k !
ARRIVED

It was selected in the East with ^ view to Quality and Cheapness. 
W e paid the S P O T  CASH for this stock and are going to sell it to 
you at the very CLOSEST FIGURES. Come in and inspect our 
lines. W e are certain we can ‘please you in every particular.

I  McCALLUM, REED & CO,
3$ ; afr 3$sa!s3f * 5#£ '5s3i c -afi :? ic *ls3#s*9ii*

From Friendship.
We have organized a Sunday - 

School at Friendship, consisting 
of seventeen members, with Mr... 
Wolf, superintendent, Jim Greer,., 
secretary, and Claud Landers,.

I* teacher of small class.
Did I hear someone ask, has- 

it been raining? I guess if you.: 
had been in old Coke the last 
three weeks you wuuld know-

»wlA-tbeiylt hayt rab.‘ ntrx r .g r>»____
J g , The boll w orau  are b oth erin g " 

^  the cotton in this part of the 
neighborhood at present.

A lbejt Tucker started for Bal
linger Mouday morning.

A. K. Landers made a business 
trip to San Angelo last week.

Jim Robertson, who has been 
on the sick list, is rapidly im
proving.

Camniie Owens is contempla
ting buying a cane mill to work 
up the cane crop this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robertson 
visited Mrs. Robertson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Cain, at San- 
co lust week.

T iger L il y .
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lustily, arid there was talk of tar 
and feathers for the father. But 
he saw the drift of things and 
soon got away. ,

The people o f Hamilton are law 
abiding citizens, but when the 
law says separate a loving and 
tender mother from her chiid, 

mother’ s they rise up in a righteous indig-

The Peoples Bank|
Wc make an earnest effort to accommodate all 

Our aim is to make this in every res-classcs.
pect the Peoples’ Bank; a bank where all may 
feel at home; a place where those of moderate 
means may expect the same treatment as 
those more favorably situated.

The First State Bank, «£ \
BRONTE, TEXABt

but we don’ t think they are do
ing a great deal o f damage, for 
the cotton is loaded and there 
will be plenty left' on the stalk,

Agnes McDonald, who has 
been visiting in the East, return
ed home Tuesday.

Percy Warrell, who has been 
with the Civil ^tfeineers, return
ed to Missour 

The new F  
having a publTf 
Rev. J. M.Bi 

minister, 
mons Satur 
Continue par 

Judge Dur 
of Robert 
Baturday.

Mrs. Stev» 
visiting Mrs. 
day.

To Coro
Take Laxat 

Tablets drugja 
if It fails to 
•tfKftturt At

iday _
’hadbourne is 

Befell drilled.
the Methodist 
series o f sor- 

night and will 
rhe week, 
and Joe Turney 

|re on our streets

|of Hayrick was 
'A. Baldwin Sun 

PlALPA.

in Ono Day.
•e Bromo Quinine 

|sts refund money 
E. W. Groves 1 

i t«Mh h a *  •••• I

Epileptic Killed by a Blow.
Abilene. Tex., Sept'. 7.—Two 

patients at the Epileptic Colony 
here engaged in a fist tight W ed
nesday afternoon and W. S. 
Gardner was struck in the stom
ach and died yesterday after
noon. Both are married men. 
J. T. Couch was placed under 
$500 bond.

Jno. A. Stuart and Braxton 
Tolliver left Tuesday for their 
homo at Robert Lee, having sold 
their real estate business to S. 
M. Francis and R. S. Dunbar, 
who will continue the business. 
Mr. Stuart said he regretted to 
leave Garden City but his inter
ests at Robert Lee require his 
presence there. Since l a s t  
spring the firm of Stuart & Tol
liver has sold $150,000 worth of 
land in this county, which gave 
them u nice “ rake off”  in corn- 

| missions.—Garden City Gazette.

The Western National Bank,

8 A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S .

CA PITAL SURPLUS AND PR O F IT S.........$125,000

F a y e t t e  T an keksley , Pres. It. B. Hail , Vice-Pres.

A. B. S herwood, Cashier.

W E  S O L I C I T  Y O U R  A C C O U N T S .
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^  BUY AND SE j.L ALL KINDS OF %

S Farm and Ranch Lands in the Colorado Valley |
4$T   — .------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------- -----------------------------  ..... 1Ö
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1. WO acres, one-half tillable, aort a 
in on lfiv i'ion , two. wells, on windmill
«■¡Hti'Hi, i-ivoni house with i hbnrny, ! 
milts wei-t " f  Hebert T. ÌKpricc ss per aere.
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2. lii1 >(» aor. s ki miles south o f H b*rt 
l.‘*e, throe-fourths iillahle, good well and 
windmill, lank, 3-ivoin house with ohim 
ney. $10 per aero.

3. 9 mil s west of Robert Lee, 3'jc acres, 
60 a. re farm, new 2-room house, well and 
windmill, 2 miles from Paint Creek 
hon Price $7.50 p r acre.

4. too acres, good land and v< ry well 
improved. 4 miles north of Köln n I.» «■, too 
yards  of school. Price $12 per acre.

5. 200 acres, one-half tillable w 1 itn- 
provtd. Price $U> per acre.

0. 160 acres gootl land, some improve-
m. nis. Price reasonab! .

7. 145 acres on the (''olorado River op-
posit i Robert Lee, some improvements.
Priis $t'> per acre. (Second tract) 202 
acre faun, One mile from Robert la verv

well improved. Apply for price.
H. 328 aeri s near Robert l.ec, i 

in cultivation. $<> 50 per ni re.
!». 190 acres good land, very well imp

la-

ed, 1 mile from school. $t9 per acre. 
10. lt>0 acres 5 miles Robert Lee

L

re

s« Ilei
lioUM1 mi tlic land, s ■ r\ w 11 impro\| • 
Good land. Price for the tract $.1824.

acres, one and a half miles fiVm 
*v\ 00 acres in farm, 10-horse pJ' v-, 
on plant on farm, new. Pith**

11. 2001 
Robert Let 
er irrigation 
$25 per acre.

12. WO acres 3 miles northwest o f H \ 
ert Li e. unimproved. Price $5'per acre 
cash except $560, on which amount go 
time can he had.

13. 320 acres, mostly tillable, good fa: 
and houses, one lull mile o f sc hool. $11 
per acre.

14. 640 *

15. 1012 acres, good portion tillanle, p ood
ii "■ i | a> It c.euhiii" 1, 5 miu- nortii, 

half mile of school. $10 per nere.
• 10. 1452acres, 500 non t tillable, pernia
li*:)!, 3 houses, ‘2 spring*, wells, and tank 
and creek, plenty of wood and grass. 
per acre, half cash, balance lami notes at s 
ner cent interest,

17. 240 acre tract. 75 tillable, 33 lindet

runs through this section, school on joining 
place, 1 mile from church. $s per acre, one 
third cash.

22. 5 mib s cast of Robert Lee, 610 acres 
200 acres tillable land, (it) aerea in cultiva
tion, 3-roooin house, large rooms, gallery, 
good cistern, corn c*ibs, etc, crock runs 
through tlie piai' ■ with plenty ot la ling 
water, 2 springs, crop emulating of 25 aerea 
In cotton, 10 acres in e«.m, 4 loads of maize 
heads, 100 bushel : of • *-! i corn, 2500 bundles

✓ IjtV

■ # -

irrigation, general improvements very good. I of maize fodder, .-ta* h d, 25 nor ■ of same 
l*rice $3500, $2600 in cash or trade that can and may..' yet to cut, II head otgrad -d cat
hi> used. $1000 tobe  assumed by purchaser.

IS. 90 acres tillable, 00 aeres in farm, one 
! alf edile of school, $1 I to per &< re bait 
cash, roet on three years time.

19. t mill's north o f Robert Ln , iiioimt 
good land, improved, one-fourth mile of 
school. Price $1050.

acres, 550 acres tillable, go 
farm of 90 acres well improved, three am 
half miles o f school, a (ine place at $15 ii-

20. 120 acres, good farm, well improved. 
12.50 per acre.
21. 200 acres good land, Pecan Creek

LI , lurlium and Jersey, 2 line hogs, wagon 
and harness nearly new, plow tools worth 
$70, household fu ml tv re worth v2h. All for 
- hitx). $3500 cash, balance eas.s teitns, im
mediate posession.

.on'

23. 3 miles south w* -t, 100 acres, 120 acres 
t ¡liable land, 75 acres in farm, 2 houses, I 
binder, t harrow, I hack, cane mill, cu lti
vator, turning plow, 1 m«n «n<l mult worth 
s' .ii, feed worth $’.(><'. All 'ocs for $3100. 
stènti cash, balance on easy terms.

(
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ll you want to sell your land list it with us. • If you want to buy land, we have what 
you want. • We advertise at home and ¿1 the east all lands placed with us free of charge 
to the owner. • Ask for a list o f our la f's * Buy a home in Colte county where you can 
make from a half to a bale of cotton p* '/a cre  each year and where you are not bothered 
with boll weevils and hegroes- we hav< «cither

* H A M IL T O N  &  G R E E R , m a n a g e r s

H O M E  A W A I T S  Y O U  IN  C O K E  C O U N T Y ..L

é
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- &
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Uñe O b s e r v e r .
GEO COWAN. EDITOR

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR. 

Official Organ Coke County F. E. & C. U.

.... in the postHffice’ at
Robert Lie, Texas, as .second-class 

matter.mat

daughters hold their reunions at 
or near here and everythin?? pos
sible should be done to secure 
the grounds and induce them to 
come here in annual assembly.
It would do more than most any
thing else to show to the outside 
world tne wonderful Colorado 
Valley country and her resour-XW ,P Ciravt* 
ces and would l»e the means of TJ I Kushu 
bringing a great number of good 
p e o p l e  as citizens. Nothing 
would he a better advertisement

A d v e k T ! si no R a te s—Single than to have from two to ten Geo. E.

H D Pearce. 1 ....... ..........25.00j Starving to Death.
M et a llu n i, l /< A *’0 .............‘J5.<x>: Because her stomach was ho wcak-
A I) Lane.... j... ...................L5.i>0 ened by useless tine gi'-k thatI * onnhl n/>* * “ “ ‘ ---. useless drugging that she 
i _ i i  i L i 1AAA could not eat. Mm. Mary ll Walters,
I ( Iv.lOo.... I................................It of St. Clair SI., C'nhinihus, O., was

Geo. G o s s . .« ' .............................. 10.00 literally starving to death, .She writes:
r ]  . , A (V, i "M y stoinai'li was so weak from nse-
.lo n esx . . : ............................10.( "  leas drugs that 1 could not eat, and

T It E v a n s * ...............................10.00 my nerves so wrecked that I could
not sleep; and not before 1 was given

*> + *+ + + ****+  *+ *  * 4-*+*+*•(.•:•+++ +

!  J OHN A.  S T U A R T , I

.1 E G reel

tv l ivu sm i*  » .4.
Dr. W P Pi 111 ns 
Olive Pea reel.... 
A .1 M cLendon..

,. > _
‘  .I...... .......

...5.00
1.5.00

to try Kleeup to die was 1 induced 
..,.5 .0 0  trie w,iLU.tm: wQmhrful ib -— nr ar c.m’e,

column, 12 t-2 cents per im h each tli jtisttml visitors here once a
indention. Liacals ; cents per line. A , , .3______ ■_______ year. Of course nothing is cer-

! tain about getting it but it will
be located somewhere in the die-MAY ESTABLISH THE 

CONFEDERATE GROUNDS
trict and we should have it if 
possible. Below is a subscript
ion list which has been started to 
raise the amount $600 to make

ritz
W  H Bell & 
A .1 Taylor.. 
Thad Green 
L Z Ashley

.5.00

.5.00

.5.00
. 5.00

.5.00

' anda complete cure follow ed.”  Rest
health tonic on earth. 50e. 
teed by Evans Drug Store.

Guaran-

The Colorado-Concho Confederate Vet- the hi st payment on thegrouuds. W T C araw ay.......................... 2.50
name W W  McCutc

( ’. A. Gates, who bought the 
Childress place above town, has 
our thanks for two sweet pota- 

.5.00 toes which weighed six pounds. 

.5.OOj He was out grabbling potatoes 

.5.00 j for dinner and ns he was coming
\\ K Simpsor .......................... 5.00 j to town brought along two of the
W B Hamilton..................,....5.0o largest ha had gathered. ITiey
c c  M erchant!...........................2.50 were not particularly selected
\V L Haylev.............................. 5.00 but were taken as they came.

eran* Association Want Ground 
on Which to Hold Annual 

Reunions.

citen.....................  5.Oft
.1 A Adams .;......................... t 00

Mr. H. D. Pearce, 
retary of the

who is sec-

! Come in and have your 
enrolled with a donation.

We, the undersigned citizens ¡J P Adams ..........................1.00
jof Coke county, Texas, do hereby |J G .low ers..............................1.00
pledge ourselves to p a y  th e !-f A

^ . , ,, , amounts set opposite our names,Colorado-Concho , , , ,,, , , . . .  . *. on demand, for the purpose ofConfederate Veterans Assocat ion . 1 1, . helping to defray the expense ofof Bronte, was in the city sever- *. h J 1
, , , , . .. . .  buying a tract of land of aboutal days this week, visiting h is , -  ̂ AtI tI ri one hundred acres, on which toson. H. H. Pearce, and incident. . . . .  ! locate, permanenely, the Colora-ally looking into the proposition i 1 J

c  W 

—Our

Green.  ......................... 1.60
Escue................................1.00

do-Concho Confederate Reunion 
Association.

Said Association to be

tock *>f Razors and 
Pocket Knives is not large, but 
we carry the best, and every
one a bargain 
Store.

E v a n s  D r u

of securing one hundred acres of j 
land on which to locate perma
nent grounds for the Colorado-J Baid Association to be located 
Concho Confederate Veterans <>n either the 106-acre tract west 
Association. At their last meet
ing some money was donated for 
the i m pose of improving a i>er-
manent meeting place ou which 
they would hold their annual re- 
union from two to five days each

of C. A. Gates, and south of T, 
.1 Rankin's, on Mess box creek, 
about two miles west of Robert 
Lee.^br. on the north o f
Chas Rt>o's land on Mess box 
creek, about two miles north-

year. Mr. Pearce is one of a com- wes* of Robert Lee.
mittee of six selected to secure 
grounds and he is desirous of se 
curing grounds at or near R ob
ert Lee. The proposition is to 
secure enough money to make

In case the Reunion grounds 
are locatevi on either of these 
places then we agree to pay the 
amounts on demand.

In cast« the Reunion grotmds
the first payment on the land are not located on either of these 
which will take about |6"0 Af tracts, then this instrument is of 
ter t h a t  is done he will no effect, 
present the m a t t e r  to the Subscribers:
other members of the committee P D Con I son......................... $25 <H)
and see what can be done in se W J Adam s............................ 25.00
c u r i n g  it for this place. Robert O b server................................. 2 5 .0 0

Lee would be greatly benefitted ^Robert Lee Mer. Co...............4 0 .0 0

...............4 0 .  J 0having the veterans, sons and j Hubert H. Pearce .

I t  Q u i e t s  

. t h e  Ç p u g h
This ison erl 
Cherry Pecfl 
ble in consul 
the wear arJ 
coughing. Q 
— it controlsl 
quiets the fe] 
heals. Sold i

A .er'* Ctirirr P* life to me, k ievere eilecK oj the! 1 owe in, lift- 1|iropertle* Will

Ison why A yer’s 
ral is so valua- 
Iption. It stops 
[tear o f useless 
kt it does more 
le  inflammation, 
I r ,  soothes, and 
• r  60 years.
■ml »•< ><weti • retoiler Mi brought me lliroanli Hneumonte. «ml I (eel ■ti «»onderful c«r»tive■u H. Trvitt. W»w»,

/ l y e i

■ a jer Co., Lowell, Mm ■auikotAMTC Of
®  ZAISAPARILU.

«DA^  HAH VMOt.

Deeds. Deeds. Deeds.
Parties having deeds in the 

clerk’s office placed there for re
cording will please call and get 
them at once for I do not want 
to carry them about with me for 
collection and delivery, they 
might get lost or misplaced. J. 
W. Barnett, County Clerk.

£ Sells Farms J
t  Ranches in Coke 2
I County. *5« ** t
£ 1 also make a specialty of ♦
❖  T X. P -it!road libio in Glass- Î  
ÿ cock ‘county. J

4̂ 4.+If*** + .>❖ *• * ++ 4» 4* ❖ ++++

iConcho Livery Stable
!

Is the place to put 
up you team when 
in San Angelo. 
First - class rigs 
sent to any part of 
the country on 
short notice.

«•

I  CHAS. A. FARQUHAR.
+•? 4 4 -¡••¡••S-'H: <•>!• v-H- *4++

• > * >

♦+* ♦* 4- * •M"!' •M> 4* * 4>+'J- 4*

Plow and Wagon Work. ;•
I am ready with plenty of 

Hood material to do your plow 
work or make any repairs to 
your vehicle or fix up any kind 
o f m rcinery. Horse shoeing on 
short notice.

Assessor W. W. Mccutchen 
received a letter from the com p
troller this week in which he ac
knowledged receipt of the 
coke county tax rolls and com 
plimented the assessor on the 
promptness and the way in 
which they were gotten up.

—Pretfiest TThe of box paper 
that lias ever come to our store 
j u s t  received. Cull and see 
them Evans Drug Store.

W. H. Rogers, of Bronte, was 
in Hie city Wednesday on land 
business. He recently sold his 
place consisting of 160 acres 
near Bronte, to Mr. Burns of 
Lampasas at #25 per acre.

—Sewing machine needles, all 
kinds. Bring a sample needle 
o r a  part of one to compare to 
Evans Drug Store

Mrs. N. I. Strong of Sagerton 
in here on a visit to her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Gray.

J. *J. V E S T A L ,  i
AT ROCK-SHOP.

A J« A tff «ti A A t*i rtt A A A A A A «L A A AT T T V T T  T «Tt T T T T T T T T T T T T  • T T T T

YOUR LAUNDRY
Will receive the proper 
care if you send it to us. 
Our m aciiinery^^ tl̂ e - 
latest and our vvorL 
are skilled.

.men

San Angelo Steam Laundry

The Observer Free.

O'-’Vyl » l UIIU J UCl 1

voring to  their 
speoiin/n <>f the 

County products:

TheRobert T.oc Real Estate Co. 
will send the Observer one year 
to anyone delivering 
office the' best 
following Coke C ount/pri 
Best stalk of cotton. Best col
lection of six maize heads, best 
Kershaw, best pumpkin, best 
sweet potato. This offer will 
hold good until Sajitember l i t .  
1 9 0 6 .

I

«

*
JÊ
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H. II. Peakch , Cash. O ll ik  E. 1’e a r c e , Ass’t Cash. J

P A T R O N I Z E  ♦

CAc R o b e r t  L e e  B a n k *
♦->
♦<•
4
I

(Unincorporated) 4
R o b e r t  L e e , T e x a s . ♦<%

Established April, 1903. Designated Depository ¡J
for Coke ('«jffnty. Depository for Indepeiulent ♦
High School District.  ̂x

J-+*M-* ++-i-v+-l--i-+¡-‘i-T *v++++++++ i

I LOCAL NEWS. |
♦<fr+++**+++-M-+++++-M-++*++++ I

—Whisk Brooms at
Evans Drug Store.

Commissioner Tom Goss was 
in the city Monday from his 
home at Sanco.

—Order those groceries from 
us. * W. H. Bell & Co.

Misses Mae and Dollio Stewart 
are now keeping house at their 
residence recently vacated by 
Geo. Goss.

— Best soap on earth—Grand
pa's Wonder—at

Evans Drug Store.
coko county should have an 

exhibit of farm products at the 
San Angelo fair in October. Who 
will take the step to procure 
one.

— If you are In the market for 
a buggy whip, don’ t fail to see 
the handsome line at the Backet 
Store.

Patteson & Merchant sold a 
section of Railroad land situated 
on the Divide to \V. C. Lock at 
$2.25 per acre.

—The best line of pure Sugar 
Stick Candy is to be found at 
the Backet Store. *

Durham & Merchant contrac
ted the J. C. Cox land of 1U6 
acres for Confederate grounds 
the past week should the body 
aooept it. (Jontyileration l por 
acre.

—The Racket Store has the 
nicest line of Chocolates und Bon 
Bons to be found in the city.

Fred Taylor of Coleman was 
here the past week on a visit to 
the H X W ranch.

—The Racket Store has the 
nicest line of Chocolates and 
Bon Bons in tiie city.

Jno. A. Stuart this week sold 
his residence to W. F. Day. Con
sideration #900. .

—The Racket Store lias the 
nicest line ot' Chocolates and 
Bon Bons in the city.

D. McGlothlin bought the G. 
W. Lawler residence. Consider
ation $G00. i

—White Lead, Linseed Oi l ,  
Brushes and general painters’ 
supplies at the Evans D r u g  
Store.
, J ., M. Herrin of the Valley 
View’community was here Tues
day on business.

—Plenty of framing and box
ing to rnako framing for hauling 
cotton at A. D. Lane’s.

carl Evans returned Tuesday 
from a pleasant week’s visit to 
relatives and friends at J* »’owg- 
wood. *

—Let us show you how cheap 
and well you can live for a little 
money. W. 11. Bell & Co.

— C o t t o n  P ic k e r s  W a n t e d —  
Good 4-room house to live in. 
Apply to .J. B. Burroughs.

clerk Barnett issued marriage 
license Wednesday t o i l .  A. Lin* 
ney and Miss Louisa Millican, 
both of this county.

The masonic building is near
ing completion and is a beauty 
The roof lias been put on and 
the flooring and windows will be 
put in in a few days.

was

J
Squire B. I'. Bw'ne 
is shaking handsfyit!

friends here Wednesday.
— W e a t h e r  Bwroheters

of Sanco, 
i his many

Wall Thermometers
Evans D ug Store.

Miss Elsie TolllV«
day for Nashville, rJ mu., where
she will attend sein 
eut session.

Braxton Tolliver 
fr

and 
only 25c, at

left Moli

li the pres

visiting
riends at Stephen vil h tin > week. 

—Turkish Bath Mi’ tuns, onjly
25c, at Evans Dr*1- Store.

f
F. Williams and » si <

ini
Mi ss

^H ow ard  Payne C o lle g e r
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X A S

Lit crary, Music, Art, Elocution and Bii»ine»H department», Shorthand. 
Teat-horn of 20 yearn’ experience. Our teacher« are graduate» of H arv
ard University, Chicago C’ nivernity, McMauter University, Georgetown 
College, Ky., New England Conservatory, Gem City Bunin«»» College, 
and <*fiier sehoolM of National reputation. We have achieved our muc- 
c(,*sn in tin* pant by giving -the bent, and we expect to continue giving 
tin best in evtgy line of our work. Howard Payne College in located 
in the exact geographR-ul r-euL-r of Texan, in a Jive, progressive town, 
in a elidiate that in healthful and invigorating. No nuloonn. Address 
for catalogue. Fall term begin« September 6th, 190(1.
J. H . G R O V E  - - - - -  P r e s id e n t

District court convenes next 
Monday, the 17th iust.

.). F. Gray is building a resi-J
Frankie, are visitili.» relatives j deuce on his place south of town, 
and friends at Abbott Hi coun
ty, this week.

W. R. Preslar was i n ' mc city 
Wednesday.

DeW itt’ s Little Early P-in--' Pleas
ant little pills that do net gripe or 
sicken. Bold by Evans (Drug Store. 
_____________!_______ ¿ ~ --------------

-School Satchels, Book Straps, 
Book Boxes at Evans Drug 
Store.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Etheredge, Sunday August 9. a 
daughter.

—Plant a fall garden? Garden 
seed at Evans Drug Store.
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OUR LARGE sh

ry Goods For tl
IS READY FOR iW

rOCK OF

is Fall Tr
SPECTION

ade
And you will make no mistake by seeing what 
a Beautiful Display we have to show you
The selection of these goods was carelully made, and nothing 
but HIGH GRADE ARTICLES pur

W. C. Lock of Wild Cat was in 
the city Monday on business.

— See Harry Hall f o r a  made 
to measure suit.

Joe Hall who has been sick t lie 
past three weeks is able to be up 
again.

— Don’t forget No. 2 lamp 
globes, only 5c at the Racket 
Store.

Bass Arnett was in the city 
from his ranch near Edith W ed
nesday.

—School Tablets at the Mer 
cuntile.

Thad Green and W. H. Hall 
(Uncle Bill) is in San Angelo on 
business.

-  Just received 2U0do/., school
*T j ta

J A

:’î<? :d

Our Trade in.Shoes «£ wie
Is still advancing steadily, as we ha.’t tA-» splendid lines to select from, 
bciule some spijoTTltit sr~Wt? CTirrrr.HriVrvJ fPtc*̂ yi11urn* “QUEEN QUALI- 
T\ Shoes for Ladies” fine trade, and T P ;  Barry DRESS SHOES for menI

<£ «£ Our Novelty Department di <£
Is in excellent condition, and <>ur su k of Combs is quite an interesting 
feature. Be sure not to overlook b -e attractions if yon desire to see
the very latest designs. These arti .. s must be seen to be appreciated

We want to sell you a nice Suit of Clothes. We 
have them for everybody all styles and shapes
Be sure to call on us. Our price., are always correct, 
sidérations careful, and our apprec ations great e* **

O ur con-

Robert Lee Mercantile Co.

ibtets at the Mercantile.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. D 

Harris on Monday, August 11 , 
■Jty twin boys.

-v .! — >\e can please you on tab-
Ikfi" lets, any kind. Evans Drug

t y ! s t '" 'e -
j J- F. Slirman bought the livery 
' stable of Smith Bros., situated 

• A  i oil the soutii side of tin.* square. 
—All kinds of nice school tab 

lets at the Robert Lee Mercan
tile.

F E. Clawson o* Della county, 
is visiting his brother, W. L. 
Clawson.

—Old fashioned Castile soap. 
Evans Drug Store.

W. A. Nipp ol Edith bus opr 
hanks for «utue choice tomatoes
left with us this week.

— Buggy whips, the best 15c 
whips on earth at the Racket 
Store. *

E. W. Escue, of Silver, was 
here Wednesday. He reports 
the Silver country in a most 
prosperous condition.

— New stock of new Testa
ments and Bibles Evans Drug 
Store.

R O B E R T  L E E ,  T E X A S .
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J. L. Durham of Sanco was in 
the city Wednesday <m business.

Mrs. R. I. Rushing returned 
Wednesday from a visit of sev
eral weeks to friends and rel a 
lives in Terry county

Mrs. F. K. Popplewell and 
; little daughter, Alta Belle, re 

, turned Wednesday from a visit 
"ifT jof several weeks to relatives at 

oldthwaite.&  t y t y t y t y t y t y t y t y t y t y  t y t y q - t y t  tytyty * ^ * * * ^ t  t y  t y y -
. - j —1" rame your photos and pic-

I tures with Collins’ Framelets,—Our big line of all kinds of 
school books will arrive in a few 
days. Don't forget to inspect 
our stock. City Drug S tork.

j . H. Campbell and accom
plished daughter. M i s s  Ora, 
w-ere in tl)p city Wednesday shop-
ping.

Clarence Jones this week pur
chased the Robert Lee livery 
stable from Thad Green.

dt OUR LINE OF GROCERIES ^
Is one of tin- must sc lcc  in ROBERT LEE. Here you 
wil l  find t he  very best things tipcat at the very lowest 
prices. Let us till youi next ordered

A G. Sims, a prosperous ger-1 For Sale,
man farmer and all rouml good j 640 acres of land at Hayrick, 
fellow, was in tli city Vednes good title, warrantee deed, ever-
day shaking hands with 1 is many |l,lsti,,S Sl,rin«’ of good water. 75

acres in cultivation, good well of 
water, 3 wire fence. House 16 x

cou

friends. Mr. Sims is the man 
that has made Coif |county fam
ous as-rrwatei'ili 

Not
I will be in R 

week for the p 
dental work. J

1G with shed on side. About 
one-half funniuir land, plenty of 
wood, good school, good commu- 
nity 8 miles from Bronte, the 

rt Leo next ¡coming city on the Orient Rail- 
of doiiur ro,«L Brice #0.50 per acre An

* l" 1"  to C. W. McCutchen, Robert 
Texas, 10 4t

B. F. TUBBS &  SONS PH2°9NE
R O B E R T  L E E ,  T E X A S

rPhe contracto! 
bridge 1ms arrn 
gin work in repal 
as soon as his iu¡ 
which will be in

R ig g s .

Fo repair the 
fand will bo- 
'.g the bridge 
[rial arrives, 
f.w days.

only 5c at Evans Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hayley of 

Bronte, were in the city Monday 
visiting relatives and friends.

—Ice cream received every 
dav from the San Angelo ice 
cream fm-to^ai. the skatimr rink.

Cotton js now coming in very 
fast and the two gins are kept 
busy most all the time.

Subscribe for The Observer

For Sal
850 head of sheeplmostly aged, 

about half wethers ¡wul half ewes 
Fiuo buuch for foedttng this win
ter. Address C. w JU. Coi.l y n s .

Sail Tugelo, Tex.

When You Attend District Court
We would be pleased to have you stop at our Hotel. We 
will feed you well, furnish you a good room, and make you 
feel at home. Good cooks, good food, good treatment.

C OM M ERCIAL HOTEL
B. F. T U B B S  & SON. PROP S

J  w .

■ty •. /

*r w

ty.



. HEARS OF GOLF BALLS.

#4««« Killed Bird* on tha Wing and 
CiutW a Sheep ta Drep Dead.

It Aoea not often happen that a 
tflrd fall« a victim to a golf ball in 
Ita flight, although such u mishap 
ho* occurred in twq or three in
stances, says London Tit-Bits.

Not long ago an incident of this 
Jund was reported from Harnea 
1 'ark Golf club. It took place in 
the course of a bogie competition. 
One of the players, u Mr. Crocker, 
Navruji driven off at the eleventh 
tee, his ball created some astonish
ment by coming in contact with a 
lark in midair and literally knocking 
off its head.

A similar incident happened last 
reason but one on the ground of the 
•Birkdale club. Two members were 
fpluyiug a round when one of them 
made a brassio shot. The ball wai 
in full flight when a bird of the 

'■wagtail species was seen crossing the 
line of flight, and the next moment 
both objects canto into collision nt 

• a distance of about frTty pacea front 
*thj striker.

Tli« consequences were fatal to 
the unfortunate bird, which was not 
only killed, but decapitated. As for 
the” golf ball, its flight was stopped 
by the impact, the ball falling to 
the ground within a few yards of 
its slaughtered victim. The incident 
had the further object of losing the 
player the match, he having to make 
an extra stroke or two to cover the 
distance short covered, thus costing 
him the game.

A still more extraordinary freak 
o f  a golf ball resulted in a tragedy 
on the Rulcomie links in Scotland. 
In the course of a match one of the 
players, in his drive from the sixth 
tec, put so much vigor into it that 
the ball struck a sheep on the head 
With such force as to cause it to 
fall dead on the spot.

A very different, but no less in
teresting, storv was reported from 
another links in Scotland about the 
same time. In a foursome match, 
played at North Berwick, one of the 
golfers drove his V>all against a wall. 
It rebounded into some rough grass 
and for a few minutes could not 
be traced, but ultimately the caddie 
found the ball lying in a lark’6 nest, 
in which were four eggs all un
broken. For a ball to drop into a 
best of eggs without breaking any 
was 6urcly an extraordinary occur
rence.

ht .is long sine« a player at
TVoKwig ’ in approaching the hole 
landed a ball on the top of the
clubhouse. This little incident did 
hot, however, upset his equilibrium 
very much. As nimbly as he could 
he followed the ball to the roof and 
from that coign of disadvantage 
¡flayed it so well that he was suc
cessful in securing a half of a hole 
which everybody considered irre
trievably lo-t.

A -mular scene was once wit- 
ne-sed on the St. Andrews links in 
the cour-e of a three ball match. 
One of the players happened to drive 
his ball on to the corrugated iron 
roof of a shed and, in the belief 
that he had consequently given up 
the hole, the other two calmly pro- 
reeled with the match. But they 
had reckoned without their host, 
for the next moment there was a 
great clatter of feet on the iron 
roof. Barely hud the warning cry ! 
of “ fore" reached the players’ ears 
when a Lull wluzzed on to the course 
close by. It was that of the other 
•player, who had mounted to the 
roof and played it from that unex
pected corner.

p" Paint* on a Point.
'A student undergoing examina

tion in the principles of mechanics 
was asked, “ Why will not a pm 
stand on its point?" He returned 1 
the following answer: “ In the first 
place, a point is defined by Kuclid 
as that which has no parts and no 
magnitude, and how can a pin stand 
on that which has no parts and no 
magnitude? In the second place, a

{»in will not stand on its head; much 
ess, therefore, will it stand on ita 
point. Thirdly and lastly, it will If 
you stick it in hard enough.**

Origin of a Much Q uotco Saw.
The origin of “ A fool and hi-« 

money are soon parted’’ lias not 
Wen ascertained certainty, hut 
the following t<Ujjp\ is sometimes 
V>ld: “ George J^uclmnnn, tutor t<> 
dames IV. of Seotlund, made a bet 
with a courtier that he (Huehnnan 
fcould make a coarser verse than the 
courtier. Buchanan rose and, pick

up the courtier’« money, walk- 
off wit]> the remark, ‘A fool and 
i money*kre soon parted.’ ”

SHE MADE CHANGE.

A Maw but • Mean Way to Call*«« an 
Old Data

A woman in «tunning attire got 
aboard a Columbus avenue car at 
Forty-ninth street When the con
ductor called for her fare aha gave 
him a five dollar bill. Ila put the 
uaual question about smaller change 
And «be gave the umal negative re
ply. The situation waa unpleasant, 
especially for the oenduotor. Ob
viously «he was such a fine lady 
that to put her off the ca* for non- 

vment of fare would be to invite 
is owu downfall. He looked at the

RUSSIAN ISUS TURK.

With

men who »at near, with an urgant 
appeal for a nickel In his eyes, but 
those unchivalrous passengers were
inured to the woes of the woman 
who travels with five dollar bills.

The woman got nervous. “ What
shall I do ?”  she said.

“ Perhaps I can find somebody 
who has change for the bill/’ said
the conductor.

He soumled several people on the 
subject, but ’they proved to be short 
of change. Presently a woman up 
front said, “ I havo the change.”

At the sound of her voice the 
owner of the five dollar bill turned 
with a startled air and blushed vio
lently.

“ Vou need not bother about the 
change," she said. “ I believe I will 
get off at the next corner, anyway.”

The conductor suid, “ All right," 
and reached out his hand for the 
bill, but the second woman had al
ready tucked it into her pocketbook 
and had counted out 50 cents in 
nickels and dimes.

“ Here,” she said, “ give this to 
her and tell her l have kept back 
the $4.50 she has owed mo for a 
year and a half."

The conductor looked from one 
to the other helplessly. “ Give it to 
her," was the supplementary com
mand. “ She’ll taae it. She knows 
better than to raise a row.*’

He tendered tho 50 cents to the 
well gowned woman. She nicked 45 
cents out of his palm ana started 
toward the door.

“ You mean old thing," she 
shrieked at the woman who made 
change. And then Bhe left the car. 
—New York Press.

A Canteet In WHAh Ivan Won 
Laughl î# Eaee.

Some years a|o a Hussian and 
Turkish officer' »ere having a dis- 
pute as to the superiority in disci' 
pline of their i sportive soldiers.

“1 can prove to you on the spot," 
said the Huss gn, “how perfectly 
Our men are tr lined,” and he called 
his orderly. “Jinn!" “ Sir.”  “ Goto 
Mehemet's, bfy me s pound of to
bacco and<onta back at once.”

The aoldier fluted, turned on his 
heel and wenflnut. “Now," said the 
Bussian officeq itakmg out his watch, 
“my orderly % walking straight to 
the next co^Jer, where he must 
turn; now ha j* turning; now he is 
opposite the ¡/hite mosque; now he 
is crossing the maydan; now he is 
at Mehemet’s; now he is buying the 
tobttco; now he is coming back; 
now he is on the block below us; 
"now he is at the door; naw”— And 
the Russian called out, “ Ivan!" 

“Sir."
“ Where’s my tobacco?"
“Here, sir."'
The Turkish officer, showing no 

sign of surprise at the precision 
o f this ~ 1

f4«4++H V 4+'H l+*'H '+++*'l'++++*t+H '++*++4+H*S**4HV***V
t ____________________________ __________ — -  *

WE MAKE YOU WELL !
If you use our drugs and medicines when 

ck. Our prescription department is
you 

given 
Our

are
thetuck. Our prescription 

greatest care by a registered druggists.
BOOKS, STA T IO N E R Y , TO IL E T ARTICLES,

Will please yon. We are the bonded agents of 
the regular adopted school books and ha\e a 
complete line. See our stock.

**o■ » «► 
« » » » *• ■ » <»

I •■ »

tuas S-t
promptly brolle out: 

“Ho, ko! Mty ;

fl»aeco movement,

soldier can do that
the week,”  and he

H H Sigman &  Co 
of San Angelo pay the 
very highest price for

your hides

DUKE MAXIMILIAN.

I  PROFESSIONAL CARDS.|
♦+++<H"H+'fr+,l,*++4Ml4V+t'+Vttt

every day in 
called; “Auch 

“Sir."
“Go to Ali EffJtsndi’s and sec that

iou bring me a pound of tobacco, 
[y pipe is enq >t v.”
“ Instantly, Sir.”
Fallowing t he tactics of the Rus

sian officer, tli e Turk nulled out his 
watch and went on: “Sluchtar is in 
the Btreet; no' v he is passing the nal-

r«h bazaar/.now it is noon ana he 
Baying his , nravors; now he is

The Only Monty Hv Ever Earned a* a 
Mueiclen.

The following amusing incident 
is related of the Duke Maximilian, 
who w'as a great lover of the zither, 
a singularly plaintive instrument 
and the national guitar of the Ger
man Alps. During the summer ho 
delighted in wandering over the 
mountains in the

DURHAM & MERCHANT.
Attokn k y s -a t - Law

Robert Lee. Texas.

J R Patteson C C Merchant 
PATTESON & MERCHANT

Law yers , Land Agents 
A nd Notaries Public.

Robert Lee, Texas.

'.¡travers; now

Followed Inetruotlon*.
“ Gracious, man!”  exclaims the 

doctor when Mr. Glubbins calls him 
in a hurry. “ Your temper&turo is 
rioting along near the danger point?
and you"—

“ And I’m worse off than I ever 
was before, all through the diet you 
prescribed.”

“Impossible, Mr. Glubbins. I told 
you distinctly to confine yourself to 
■uch foods as would be taken by 
a three-vear-old child."

“ And didn’t I follow orders? I 
ate apple cores and dog biscuits and 
ends of burned matches and scraps 
of potato peeling and everything 
else I could pick up while no one 
was looking—and here I am pretty 
near dead.

Hastily reflecting upon the gas- 
tronomical tendencies of the aver
age three-year-old child, the doctor 
tells Mr. Glubbins that ho has been 
overdoing the diet and will have to 
subsist on soft toast and hot water 
fór a week.—Life.

e gart
hunter, armed witn a rifle, and the 
either hung around his shoulders.

.. _ . During one of these excursions he
drinking at tĥ | stone fountain; now 6â  ¿ own on the trunk of a tree and 
Ali Effendi hails him and asks him awakened thtf echoes of the opposite 
about my health; now Muchtar is ; chain of hills. Concluding 1 ie was i 
paying for tli*» tobacco; now he is t alono, he reveled long in trie sweet 
coining back Hv another wav; now 80lind? When, however, he ceased 
be is on our street; now he is at the 8omo peasants who had been his 
door; now • secret auditors drew near to him,

ar‘ touted the offioeir. an(j one addressed the duke in the
cordial way of the country, as fol- 

} ’? iere *? ai.v Tobacco ? lows. “ Thou, indeed, canst play it
I haven t found my shoes yet! wonderfully; now come with us and

we will dance to thee in the inn 
, ,  , , , _ , down there. We will pay for as

Did you hear about 5 amuels. much beer as thou canst drink.” 
asked Mrs. Gravmares husband. ; <*Thank you,”  replied the duke, 

No, I dj( n ' hear about Sam- « j  am no£ thirsty, but I shall cer- 
i‘ dy answered. \\ lien tainlv go with you,”  which he did,

flayed for more than two hours

J. E. GREER,
Attor n k y - at-La w ,

Practice in State and Federiti 
arb of a common ‘Courts. Robert Lee, Texas.

Foiled.

uels," the 
you have a: 
you lUTTt

“Yes, de

¿»ay answereu. wnen ?ainiy 
tell, why don’t ^aj>dÿ

Well, Samuels was
he inn down there.

The peasants and their lassies
to

___________________ _______ ith
hit a latchkey in Samuel’s vest tjl(J poetical feeling native to the 
pocket, and his life was saved, ^bo mountaineers of the Alps, they sang,

jumj»ed about and kept up a steady

going home | the other night who* ^ erf> in ecstasies while dancing 
a footpad shot at him and tho ball tunes of their new friend. Wi

vou gee V hat good a latchkev is.’■  ■  ß<
‘Indeed! If Samuels had been

mg home at a reasonable hour 
e would not have met any footpad. 

Secondly, he carries £1,000 insur
ance, payable to his wife, and if 
it had not been for that latchkey 
she would be a rich widow now. So ifwuutu in-niKii «iw«« .tu«, uv «  piaved tho new üance com 
vou aro huntmg uround for a latcli-, Luko Maximilian. It is the 
key vou will havo to bring buck a oviisit« piecc of music I ev
better story than that one. That’s 
all. I’m going to bed now, and if 
you want to read you’ll liave to go 
to the kitchen, and don’t waste the 
coal.” —London Express.

Naming Hi* Quiverful.
A farmer in an English town has 

eight daughters, who are named to 
represent his feelings at the time 
of their birth. The eldest is called 
“Joy,”  ami the second l»ears the 
name of “ Summer,”  as she was born 
in July. The third arrived at a 
time of financial difficulties and 
would have l»cen called “ Sorrow," 
but her mother refused to have the 
name. So Sarah was substituted. 
Things were brighter when number 
four earn**, and “ Hoj>o" was her por
tion, while five and six—twins— 
were respectively “Spring" and 
“ April,”  this last being their birth 
month. The seventh wns styled 
“ Harvest" and the youngest “ Cero- 
fort.” _________ __

Divieion of Labor.
Two English clergymen, one a 

very stalwart and muscular Chris
tian, the other a frail little man, 
went for a sail at Brighton, accom
panied by an old salt. When they 
were some distance out at sea the 
wind commenced to blow a gale, so 
tire sailor hauled down tho sheet 
and said, “ Now one of you gents 
-and me will liave to take to tho oars 
to get her home.”  The muscular 

j Christian said, “Very well, mv 
friend will row, and I will pray.1’ 
“ No, no,”  responded the sailor; 

j ffyou -row. Let tlee little un prqy."

- - JLademand for more tunes. The duke, 
whose face beamed with joy, at 
length became weary and prepared 
to leave.

“ Thou mnvst go,”  said one of the 
peasants, “ but not till thou hast 

laved tho new dance composed by
most ex-

?uisite piece ol music i ever heard.
’lav it and I’ll give thee 24 kreut- 

zers.”
Tho duke complied with tho re-

Juest, took his kreutzers and then 
epartod, when one of the peasants 
made the following speech to his 
fellows and their partnors: ,fMy 

lce dear comrades, permit me to tell you

DR F K TURNEY,
Physician and S urgeon 

Robert Lee, Texas.
Office City Drug Store, phone 27

W P PILLANS,
P hysician and S urgeon,

Robert Lee, Texas. 
Painless operations for piles; 

and general surgery practiced. 
Eczema (tetter) cured. Office ut 
Evans Drug Store.

DR J O TOLLIVER,
Physician and Surgeon 

Robert Lee. Texas 
Office Evans Drug Store, phone 40

DR W J ADAMS,
P hysician and Surgeon 

Robert Lee, Texas.
Office City Drug Store, phone 2.1

FEELING 
LIVER-ISH 

This M orning?
TAKE

The First lee Cream.
The glory of introducing 

cream to America is one which, in that yOU Bre &]) aŝ es. Evcrv one of 
the mind« of the younger element yoa piume8 himself on his knowl-
at least, would rival any of tho p r e - .......................
tensions of Cliristopher Columbus,

7 hEdf°R0s

L.S
ick-Drai
In d ig e s t io n '- C o n s

usht
tip a tion  h

r '
edge of the zither, and none of you 

. while hearing the best player in the
Bir Walter Jlaleigh, Fulton, llowe jaQ(j rec0gnized Duke Max. I did

A  Gentle Laxative 
And Appetizer

or Edison. It was Mine. Delacroix 
to whom Americans are indebted 
for the lieginning of the notorious 
passion for “tfool interiors,”  Her 
portrait, one of St Memin’s mezzo 
tints of early American notables, 
shows her to have been a handsome 
and forceful > baracter well worthy 
to go down tie long corridors of 
fame ns the mother of ico cream 
and tho sto|>m«i.hejr of the ice cream 

industry—Appleton’ssoda
line.

Maga-

at once." i
The peasants, still more delighted i 

with the condescension of their il- i 
lustrious friend, ran after him, 
thanked him and got the promise 
that he would play for them once 
more.

“ As to the 24 kreutzers,” the 
duke said, “ I will keep them. They 
nre all 1 have ever made by playing 
my zither.”

Philadelphia
; To makiJ 
»tew two ]>oun 
thoroughly d< 

jup and add 
, liquor in the kl 
Remove the 

j moat, then pm 
Season, addin) 
vorv and onion 
in cornmeal, fa 
ring ns if for 
enough to slii 
into a dish, ai 
the table slice 

; The quantity 
I it will keep a

K I L L  v s *  C O U C H
«I*» C U R E th* L U W C 8

" " " D r .  K i n g ’ s  

N e w  D i s c o v e r y
_ ^ iFDlTg;L0NSUMPTI0N 

"(HIGHS and 
/OLDS

Pria* 
lOot $1.00 
Fraa Trial.

jr*., !— •• i Oiri !*«• ««- I«uk of •• 014
Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
XHBQAT and LUTTO TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK.* *------

luiE* M U S IC  flom
Famous Scrapple.

¡.iu jjipuu  T .,.rio
of fresh pork until

Take lieu meat | ■■■
water to thy j 

¡tie to make a quart.
|>nes and chop the

i

t back in the kettle. P 
b#gt) <*» summer sa- ") 
f desired. TtiOMsiff j  

[ling slowly and stir- ' ^ 
1’iusli. Make it thick » 

when cold. Turn l 
d when wanted lor ¿ 
(«4 fry in drippmga. ) 

l ay by incfegagfl, a* y 
ng time in winter.

S T O  T H E  T R A V E L IN G  PUL IC
1 am now proprietor of the Robert Lee and San Angelo 

Mail line and I want to serve you when traveling between 
these points. 1 have a first-class service. Fare, one way, f>2 
round trip, ¿>3 Special attention given express¿md packages.

D A W S O N  &  M cAU LY,
PROPRIETORS
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The Robert Lee
T H A D  GREEN,

Hay, orn, Bran, Oats and 
All Kinds oí Feedsluffs

My

♦ 040#0e0^0#t*0e0#0e0ec*040

A GREAT MAN’S SILENCE.

horses are all good drivers and my vehicles are 
the very best. 1 want to serve you.

Citation!by Pnblication.

In the naiiie of the State of 
Texas und county of Coke:

To all person« owning or hav
ing or claim ing any interest in 
the following described land de
linquent to the tfctate of Texas 
and county of (foke for taxes, 
to-wit; i

Lots l, 5, 7. Ill, Block 37. in 
town of Robert *Loh, which said 
land is delinqitnt for taxes for 
the following «.mounts. $22.00, 

eby notitled thatind /ou  are he
suit has been 
State for the 
taxes, which s 
on the docket

SA N  AN G ELO  M ARBLE W O R K ..,
In the Post South San Angelo.

Tombstones, Monuments, Iron Fencing.
Largest stock in the West. The most skilled 
workmen to be had. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Let us figure with you.

SHIPM AN & IZARD

brought

Calm i/ Dignified UmUr the Most Try*
Ino Circumatancat.

A great man whose wifo was de* 
voted to him, but was subject to in* 
sane attacks of jealousy and resent
ment, was once visited at his coun
try house by two old time friends, ing sentry in the uniform of a pri

Privat. Drury.
M. Drury, an eminent French his- 

toriun, served when sixty years old 
during the siege of Paris as a •Dri- 
vate in the national guard. One 
day M. Jules Simon, a member of 
the administration, caught sight of 
a familiar faco belonging to one do

I fc
He welcomed them with marked 
cordiality, and, seating himself be
tween them on the piazza, was soon 
deep in confidential conversation. 
While he waa listening to what they 
had to say and occasionally replying

neilto an argument which seemed to 
him moro plausible than logical the 
door behind him was suddenly open
ed, and from it emerged his wife.

vate soldier. “ Ib that you, Drury ?” 
he cried.

"To ho sure,”  gruffly.
“ And a private 1”
“ Why not ?”  said the other lacon

ically. ‘ ‘We can’t all be prime min
isters.*'

It Mad* All the Difference.
________  _______________  An excited individual rau up to

with an angry faco and a pail of wa- a porter at a railway station and 
ter, asked, “ Have you seen a parcel 1

Without a word she deliberately 1«-ft. on this seat ?”  The porter re- 
upset the pail and drenched him plied that ho had not. “Oil, what 
from head to foot. The two friends shall I do?” exclaimed the excited 
sprang to their feet in astonishment passenger. “ It contains three poems 
and caught eitfht of tlie resentful I havo written!" “ Can’t you write

Blind to 8ign»l».
A brakeman retired to a farm and 

by the ’ started to lead the simple life, Huv- 
»1 let-t ¡on of said I Ing a piece of new lund to break, 
it is numbered ] bitched up a team of mules, 

. . .  wrapped the lines around Ins Waistof the District -Q f £ ncr fA?hlon aU(1 , tarted to
court of said cou|nty. No. 12(1, and wnr|( ] je ),aj  gone but a short 
you are commanded to appear distunce when he saw a stump ahead 
and defend suci". -̂jit it the Sep- immediately began giving the 
tember term, W  of the Dis- railroad “ «top” signal with both 
, . . , * . , hands. The plow struck the stump,tn ct court bf < joke county and and ^  brak‘eman went head fir8t
State of Texas, .to lx* begun and over the plow. Picking himself up, 
liolden in towrj of Robert Lee in he run angrily to the

OLD STREET CRIES.

The

woman retreating into the house them again?” asked the unsvmpa- 
with a triumphant air. thetic porter. “ Yes, I can do that,

The man who had been subjected but," hesitatingly, “ there were 
to this shower bath aroso without a sandwiches in the parcel as well.”— f  r  v n | tr  
word, went into tho house and in I Christian World. LUX *|UCb
ten minutes returned to tho piazza

n of r
said county onMm- 17 
tember 190« * a  .1 ,„w cu.se why 
judgment shall; not be rendered 
coddemning sard lands and or
dering s a l e  and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs
of suit , o'clock— a sort ot iceiing

Liven under*my band and seal j were doing something tout
of said court, I this 18th day of i break my heart if I knew of it.
August 1906. J  W Barnett Clerk I Think, sweet, what were you doing,
District court (f„k county I no% this ‘ i* ™ 00“  at 4 0’*lock Y  ,, J I I was licking stamiis, replied

_ _rZ TT * — | the husband promptly, “ and pastingpi pi Sieman &  them on envelopes.” — New York 
± & Press.

Co of SarT Angelo pay — ~~—

Din That Deefened London In 
Days of Long Ago. 

Somewhere about a score of years 
ago there was published in London 
a tiny volume of most unusual in- 

! terest to students of old time man- 
; ners and customs. It was called 
I “Old Iuondon Street 'Cries” and eoii 
tained several hundred familiar 
calls, beginniiig with tiré middle of 
the fifteenth century, in which, as 
in a mifrdfr, one can see reflected the 

mules and Hi® of the common people through
Hie vears—what they ate and drank

Hia Heartbreaking Taek.
“Darling,”  said the new bride, “ I 

had a terrible feeling of sadness 
; come over me this afternoon at -4 
o’clock—a sort of feeling that you

would

haviug made a complete change ot t y , ;
dre6B. I yLj

His friends were still In the yard ; 
and were wishing that they could bo 
transported by balloon or magic car- *j3r 
pet to their own homes, whero they 
would not be witnesses of strange 
and embarrassing domestic scenes.

Their host called to them and 
placed the chairs on the piazza.
When they were all seated no re
sumed the conversation with the 
simple remark, “ As T waa saying, 
my friends,”  and then went on witn 
the discussion, picking up the thread 
where it had been dropped and mak
ing no reference to wiiat had hap
pened.

He was quiet and dignified and 
did not betray in his manner a trace 
of the mortification and annoyance 
which his wife’s exasperating attack 
must have caused.

A weaker man would either havo 
appealed to his friends for sympathy 
or striven to apologize for the 
strange and irrational conduct of 
the woman. He had neither accusa
tions to mako nor excuses to offer.
He strove to put his friends at easo 
by diverting their attention from 
the painful exhibition of his wife’s 
infirmity by engaging them in ani
mated conversation.

So successful waa he tlint the three 
were Boon laughing, chatting and 
arguing together ns though nothing 
unpleasant had happenod.

When the time came for the two 
visitors to drivo to tho station to 
take a train their host said goodby 
to them at the gato with the re
mark that they hail had a .delightful 
afternoon together.

The great man loved his wife and 
knew that sho whs not responsible 
at all times for her caprices and re-

duvof Son- roared, "You flop eared scoundrels, .
don’t vou ever look hick for a sig- ®nd wore, their furniture and

amusements, the toys their children 
played with and their luxuries, lon£ 
since become commonest neeessi- 
ties.

A walk through London streets 
in those days must have been a ver
itable running of the gantlet. A 
few specimens of the calls which be
sieged the traveler’s ears will suf
fice.

“ Buy my dish of great eels!‘‘ 
“ Buy a fine singing bird!” “ Buy my 
wax or wafers!”  “ Hot baked wor- 
dens (stewed pears)!”  “ Knives or 
scissors to grind!”  “ Buy my four 
ropes of onions!”  “ Buy a footo- 
stoolc!” “ Ribbons a groat a yard!" 
“ Buv n horn book!” “ Songs, three 
yards a penny!” “ Hollv and mistle
toe!” “ London’s Gazette here!" 
“ Buy my nice drops, twenty a pen
ny, peppermint drops!” ‘Troop ev
ery one (toy hobby horses)!” “ Three 
rows a penny pins, short whites and 
middle-ings!”

Nor were the eager merelia !s 
content with verbal solicitation. 
The bewildered wayfarer was often 
so “ pull-hauled”  by one after an-

, f t , —See our display of old origl-
*!!.’ the very highest prices: 11 al s<>th Tho,nas rlo<,ks- <>»iy
,, " * ^  * 1*5.50. Other kinds as low as90c.

Evans Drug Store.

AVOID AN ACCIDENT S
w—

Of getting shoddy material when you 
Kin Id Let us figure your bill of

BUILDING M ATE R IA L # |
L v e  the best and most select line of 

huljHlinxr m ateria of all kjipds to be found 
in rife west and at lowest prices.

kSmtôh d  R o b e rts o n
I San A n g e lo , T ex a s.

vkh/ vaL/ \ik vk/ vvL/ mL/ vjL/ xUxy noL/ uy t yL/ \Al/ \X/ xxLy \*Ls xU*/ saÀl'
iw t O - O  "ïU ' O/ T iV  r i j r v  / i ' x / lp \  / 'lv \  Aies, /^lt\  *(V J / W N  / ’fvv / ir N  ,'*T(\ A yv

Citation by Publication.
In the name of the Stato of 

Texas and county of Coke:
To all persons owning or hav

ing or claiming any interest in 
the following described tow?n 
lots delinquent to the State of 
Texas and county of Coke for 
taxes, to-wlt.

Lots 3, 4, fi, 8, JO, 12, Block 
H3, in town of Robert Lee, wtiich 
said land Is delinquent for taxes 
for the following amounts. $l.9fi 
for State taxes and-county taxes, 
besides interest and costs of 
this suit, and you are hereby no-

C ita tion^  Publication.
In the nan wf of the State of 

{Texas and tAty of (]!oke:
To all pc 

ing or clai
the following described land do- niade me give up horses, and here

Loat Rabuka,
“ George,”  said 6he in a tone

ODU

A
y> of

far as I can seo
e *»

_ , bitter rebuke,
i s o  its owning or hav- ! yPu are L'oing to the dogs.

. . . . “ \ ou’re never contented, Maria,
,n“ " 5  a" y  returned her errfa* husband. "Veu

clescribed land do- j mc give up 1:
1)10 State of Texas

*
| other that resistance must have been 
' well nigh imjiossihle.

But times change and street life 
with them. A generation ago a f< • 
lineal descendants of the old I/m- 
tlon hucksters called up and dov n 
our streets. Now Uiorags arid Iffn 
tie men have disappeared, the “ < i> 
sars grinder” merely rings a boll, 
venders of fruit and vegetables have 
been silenced by luw in many cities, 
and save for the sidewalk toys and 
the holly and mistletoe of Clir-t- 
mas tinio tho newsboy i< sole in 
heritor of all the street cries.

Less picturesque? Possibly. But 
one has only to spend an hour 
among the fakirs of a country fair 
to realize that even the strenmon 

J life of tho twentieth century bus it* 
advantages.

* * ■

■ jfe

ziftT

&

linquent to 
and county ofiCoke for taxes to 
wit: Lots. 7 kjlul 9. Block 62, in
the town of Robert Lee, which 
said land i> derjnqpoi t for taxes 
for the followiitig a icunts. $6.22 
for Stato taxes and comity tax, 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit hits been brought by the 
State for the {collection of said 
taxes, which is nui bared on tho 

»1 Dist

vou are complaining about dogs. Do 
I object to your cats and your cana
ries? No, madam! I would scorn 
to interfere with your pets, and I 
bog of you to respect my preference 
for nobler animats.”

Going to Bronte?
Stop **t tlie C o t t a <;k Hotki.. 

Everything new and first-class 
We cater to the traveling trade 
Free sample r<M»m. Iiates ^l.T < 
per day. H. L. Moht.e y .

Proprietor.

tilled that suit has been brought
by the State for the collection of i docket of the Dis1 it .court of 

' said taxes, which suit is number- •‘**id county, ,No. 421, and you
. ; ed on the docket of the District i ®,re commanded to appear and

eentments Lnwilhng to talk about 1 t of ¡d county N 420, and i defend such sfi it at the Septem 
her inflrnutiea, even with old and i ‘  J ’ I k««  uJMi tiin n ;ctvi/.t
trusted friends, he acted with rare vou are hereby commanded to ber term, W ' . o f  the Distrnt
self possessiou and good tasto in 

ltaiimaintaining rigid silence and leav
ing them to infer for themselves tho 
reasons for his reserve.—Glasgow 
Time«. ______________

HI» Part,
f*0h, ye-ea," remarked Ketchlev 

in p self satisfied way, “ Lulu and I

you are bm'«by commanded to 
appearand defend such suit at court of county and State;]
the September term, 1906, of the <>f Texas, to bn; begun and holden

in the town

DRAGGING
down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble which can 
attack * woman, viz: falling of the womb. With this, generally, 
cem e Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful, weaken
ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervousness, dizziness, irri
tability, tired feeling, Inability to walk, loss of appetite, color and 
beauty. The cure Is

very favorable circumstances. Her 
mother gives us a neat little home, 
)ier father furnishes it, and her 
Unchi Do Long has given u carriage 
and pair. Besides, Lulu has a snug 
income in her own name,”

“What part do you furnish?”  
“ Well—principally tho name— 

principally the name.” — London. 
pUoflard,

li R. bert. Lee i»\ i
|

il thè L"th day of j 
{fi, and show cause \ 
shall not bc ren

of September 1900, and show ¡dered condem^ng said land and
apri fureclosure !

District court of Coke county aud 
State o f Texas, to bc begun and Sil*d count \ 
holden in the town of Robert Lee Septembei lf| 
In said county, on the 17th day I wky judgn.< n

CARDUI
will start out in married life under cause why judgment shall not b e ; ‘ ,rd«r ‘n«  s:,u

WINE 
OF

Woman’s Relief
rendered condemning said lota ' thereof for » a ji  ta es and costs
and order ing sale and foreclos- of suit, 
ure thereof for said taxes and ; (»ivon undr 
costs of suit. i of said eourJ

(liven under my hand and seal August It""i* 
of suit! court, tins l^th day of District eoi 
August 1906. J W Barnett Clerk |
District court Coke county

my hand and seal 
jthis 20th day of 11 
'I W Barnett Clerk 
1 ( ’oku epivnty.

that marvelous, curativtf'extVaot, or natural essence, of herbs, which 
exerts such a wonderful strengthening Influence on all female organs. 
Cardul relieves pain, regulates the menses, stops drains and stim
ulates the muscles to pull the womb up Into place.

It ts a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints.

—ban Angelo manufactured 
Icecream at the skating rink.

Hou B a l k  op Kent—The J. C. .. 
Newton {dace in the eastesn part 1 ,u in^ 
of the city. Ai»|Jy to J. c. N 
ton,

A Siuruntefed Cure for Piles.
Itching. IU'î kI, Bleeding* Pro- 

Dr ggists arc au- 
ew. thorioed tor. fdtnd money if pagn 

ointment fails jn.6 (o 14 dq^'e.&(io

WRITE US A  LETTER
In strictest conflJenoe. telling us all 
your trouble*. We will send free #J- 
vlc* (In plain aeiled envelof« .. Ad
dress: Ladies- Adrlaurv Dept.. The 
Chattanooga MeAlbna C«., Chatu- 
noega, Teun.

♦ fit

“ I SUmRED AWFUL PAIN
In mv w.«ib and ovarlas,”  writes Mrs. 
Naomi Hake, rtf Webster Grove»,Mo., 
“ *nd my menses were very painful 
•nd lrregular. Since taking Cardul I 
feel like a new v e u n , and do not 
Rufter as I did.”  

e

I
1
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G r e a t  Opportunities
To vouqg men und young women who are 
preparing to go away from home to school

W o 1 vert on Practical Bus
iness C o l le g e

Otters advantages unexcelled. The thorough 
Commercial, Shorthand and Literary courses 
given in this school, together with the untir- 
,! f  cneruN of a Corps of w ale a w a k e, up-td- 
date teachers. have placed tliis Institution 
of Learning in the front rank. Kotor now

N o  V a c a tio n .  O p e n  d ay  a n d  NigHt

\ H. C. CHITWOOD. 1*1*10n c ii ’ a l
W H 1 T E <

(J . p. 
S u n  A n g e l o ,

—OK ------------
SEWELL t kn . Maxa(;kk

.  .  -  T e x a s

Citation by Publication.
In the name of the f'tnU' o f Texas 

and county o f C ok e:,
To George M»roh, .'  ̂ A. Shaw and 

all persona owning iA* m vingor claim
ing any interest in p i e following de
scribed lamia delinq\U< nt to the State 
of Texas and countA  <'f ( 'eke for tax-1 V v*

*3fr
*

es, to-w it:
Abut Cert A ith 1
1713 172 573 1

, m a 175 «10 1
\ 1715 44 «40 j
Which Haiti land

Oficinal Grantee. I 
(Jteorge Mandi 
George March 
(lft>rge March 
¡hrdelim jnent for;

taxes for the follow imH amonntH. $47.- 
V t for S ta te  tax a n i l / c o u n t j  taxon, 

«titled that milt 
ft lie State for 

■1 taxes, which 
L docket o f the 
minty, No. 425,

and you are hereby 
haa been brought 
the collect ion o f m: 
suit in numbered on 
District court o f nan, 
and you are com m anded to appear 
and defend such suit\jit the Septom

3|e afe s j c  a fe  a f s a fe s fe a fe  %  afe a fe  s jc  >Jí  ï Jc

FUN! FUN! FUN!
A L U  T H E  W E E K  
A T  T H E  . . . .

SKATING RINK

■X*
-X*
#

•X*
-)f
•X*

*
*
❖
*

• • ♦ • • • ♦* ♦> ♦ • ♦•.*.>

#
#

j iter term, 1900, o f t 
t»f Coke connt v ami

Birthday Party.
Dr stud Mrs. W. P. Pit Ians 

gave a birthday party Tuesday 
'.i their eldest daughter, Miss 
loweli, tu horn)** of her four
teenth birthday. The evening 
was spent in social conversa
tion and listening to  s w e e t

xDistrict court 
lto  of Texan, t o 

lie begun ami holdetn in Hie town of 
Robert Lee in «aid! county, on the J 
17th day of September J'.HHt, and show j AA, 
cause why ju d g m e n t a l l  not be ren- 
dcred condemning k ; i M lands and or
dering Hiile and fori tllonurc thereof 
for  said taxes and oo^t* of suit.

Oiven under m y hx'-nd ami seal of 
said court, tliis 20th\day of August 
1906. J. W . Barnett. iClerlr, District

Monday Afternoon, beginning 
at 4 o'clock, we will have a

I  W ild Hog Race
_

Judge 1> I. Durham undC. W.
Merchant have returned from 
Bronte, where they went to try
two condemnation suits for the j ¿ ^ . C o k e  county. \
Orient railway. The suit re- -------—
suited in damages being assess-1 Always go to the’ Kobe rt Lee 
ed against the railway company Saddle Shop f o r ■ saddles and 

13. McCutchen for harness. )

#
#

*

A Wild Hog, shaved and 
greased, will be turned loose 
and caught by skaters vtf **

Monday Night we will give 
the famous and laughable «¿e

til uste Lemonade and t ike was
At rvoi 1 to the guests A most
(itdigh tl'ul evening was vpont in ¡
’ hi< 1 espifable home. Tito fol- ;
lo wing young people \vt re pres- ;

it: Misses Lulu Beat i. Stella
S;tiuotj, Em uta Jones, J ohnnio
Tt>li»ver, Dixie Jones. Ltn»U Reed,
Myrth * Sturiuau, Dovie Mad
;U»X, l Vestal, Ol ie Hull,
Fi*auk ■ and M a m i e  > t u a r t ;
Moss rs. Berney Ashiey. William
(’1ift, Arthur St arman , Paul

n favor of 
•SfOS.'H), and ivllü.OO in favor 
McCutchen »£. Kawliugs.

v T

#
•X*
•Jf
•X*
4f
vf
X /-. a, m
/ T

*
*
#
vr

of A. Ungham , R. M 
andChas. EolT, prominent

Robert Lee gins, up to yester- zeus of Decker, w»i>

Langham 
citi- 

in the city

Hrowu. A. J. Taylor. Floyd Stu- 
a Dowers. Mr. Cockrell.

Tin* R< bert Lee and San An
gelo .-»airo left Wednesday morn* 
ug with Tnomus Hennessey at 

[|.,j thr »:ae. The Colonel made 
11 i .» to Pecan Mot and 

ba k n splendid time, without
“ dishin’ ”  a 

understand he was 
pos it ion  of peruia- 

•wing to the 
i cotton crop 
enttre atten-

“ bust in u trace
wheel Wo unde
tende red the pus
fient driver, but
fact itaut ho has
liuti detiiuuds lib
tum, 1lit* was cam I

ueltiuo i

Old a •
tended
Murium
11 t ‘ s s u 
Kveniiiij 
■ne Fur

I day (Thursday) noon, had ginned 
vore pres-1 the following number bales of 

cotton: Adams, 29 bales; Noah
A: Day, ¿0 bales: making a to
tal of oo bales for both gins up 
to the time of going to press.

Durham A: Merchant sold this 
week for F. lx. Popplowell to 
Rev. Warren Graham, 100 acres 
of l a n d  s i t u a t e d  one and a 
half miles north of Robert Lee, 
for S'J.30 per acre.

Thad Green will open up a tirst 
class up-to date restauraut at an 
early date in the building for
merly occupied by J. A. Green’ s 
grocery store.

Postmaster VV. 13. Hamilton 
has been confined to his bed the 
greater part of the week. He is 
suffering of throat trouble.

Joe Turney has bought J. B. 
Perry’ s crop of cotton, feedstuff, 

ompolled to refuse cows and hogs.
W. O. Martin of Ballinger is 

rea ch in g  at the here on a visit to his friend, J. 
hi> city B. Haney, and also prospecting

J. L Barron and family have 
returned from a week’s visit to

¿Dough Nut Racei
Monday on business-

Dan Buchanan ' of Colorado,! lwho formerly living here, is m j 
the city this week ¿>n business.

Mesdames McGmthlin and A. | 
J. McLendon returned last week 
from a pleasant vjisit of a week 
with relatives at FT Chad bourne.Ft-«

ayt—When you wai^t the best ice 
cream visit the i skating rink. 
They get a fresh shipment from 
San Angelo every (day.

S. M. DeftsmoKM of Bluffdale, 
is here this weVk on a visit to 
his relatives, l i l  L Goss and 
fami% at Sutico

•X*
-X*
#
#
*
*
#•x*

If you want SPORT don’t 
fail to attend every afternoon 
and night all the week ,$e

WALTER PERRY
.. M A N A G E R  ..

W.
Aug-

it enuren in 
idav tnorunig and night, | 
ordiol invitation is ex- j 
i everybody to attend.
> a b j e c t :  " Deceitful- •
S i n . ’ Prow xiv-12. 

subject: “ One L o r d , !
h. one Baptism.” —Eph.
J M. B ak t u, Pastor, 
is in receipt of the San 
Fair Catalogue,

relatives and friends in Sterling '

DEMOCRATIC STUTE TICEKET.

For Gov® nor,
T. M. Campbell (o f Paleattne.

For Lieutenant Governor.
A. B. Davldsor) of Cuero.
For Attorney! General,

R. V. Davidson nf Galveston.
For Comptroller,

J. W . Stephens) of Austin.
For Land Commissioner,

J. J. Terrell of Austin.
For State Treasurer.

Sam Sparks of County.
For Superintendent Public Instruction, 

R. B. Cousins of Huntsville.
For Railroad Commissioner,

L. J. Storey of Lockhart.
For Chief Justlre t^Aipreme Court,

R. R. Gaines of Austin.
For Judge Court Criminal Appeals,

J. N. Henderson of Calvert.
For Stato Cl airman,

G. A. Carden i>f Dalian.Mrs. R. W. Houston of the Val , 
ley View community was in the ■
<*it /  Wednesday shopping j D E M O C R A T IC  C O U N T Y  T IC K E T

B o b  B a g o r t o n  and wife, of !,
near Colorado, were here th is ! ^or Representative, 102nd Dist.:

W B SILL IMAN.
which! ” , T  ._ I week shopping, 

ix iisti« obor -  and closes Oct.
1 : winld be well Tor Coke Ali Ke*v ,llul Wlf° of For County Judge

were in the city this week.•ounty to have a farm exhibit at
inter When two strong men come to

. . . blows, even if they are well matched,
' r i! 111 u it is nota pleasing sight, but if the

T*. I). COUÄ.SON

For County and District Clerkthe fair, which is held in 
cst of every county
section com prising the Colorado- njan w j,(> g , .tw the worst of it will use; ,
Concho country. Nothing would | DeW itt’ s Witeh Hazel Salve, he will j 01 S h er iff and J aj| Collector:

.IOH.N S  (¡1ARDXER

j j t  ^  ^

Keep
Your Nerve

It is nerve energy that runs 
the organs of your body. The 
storage battery is the nerve 
celli in the brain and spinal 
cord, and from this battery 
nerve force is sent out through 
the system of nerves. T o keep 
the body healthy you must 
have plenty of nerve force; if 
you have not, the organs work 
imperfectly, the circulation is 
sluggish, digestion bad, appe
tite poor, kidneys inactive, and 
aches, pains and misery are 
the penalty.

You can keep the system 
strong with Dr. Miles’ Nervine. 
It assists in generating nerve 
energy; it strengthens the 
nerves and makes the whole 
system strong and vigorous.

" I  take ple*v8uro in recommending 
Dr. Mile«*-Nervine to those suffering 
from nervous prostration, insomnia 
and melancholy. After several 
months suffering from above diseases 
1 tried this medicine and found Imme
diate relief. It soothes and strength
ens the nerves, chases away the 
gloomy and depressing thoughts and 
gives the suffeTer renewed strength 
and hope. It Is a  superb nerve re
storer." _

JTJDOB JACOB 8K E M A N N .
Madison. Wisconsin.

Before You Purchase Any Other Writ«
THE NEW HOKE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

> ORANQC, M AS*.
| Many Sewing Mashine* aro madetosell regard

less of quu.iy, but the ** X ew  » l o m e "  is mad« 
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out 

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
ofthetrado. The “  X«>w H o m e •• standsMth« 
head of all H ig h -g r a d e  family sewing machines 

g o ld  l.y  a u th o r ise d  d e a le r * o n ly ,  
row i » l i s» v

New Home Sewing Machine Co
D a l l a s . T e x a s .

th u  look bfttor nnrl feel better in short 
1 order. M» sun* you get D eW itt’ s.

W ILL H lC jiM A N .

i
advertise Coke county to
outside w orld more f . n , , I p,\y Tuv Asssessor^I G o o d  fo r  ev e ry th in g  a * » lve  t* used ; r  ’ * n .xastx .xu i

-Stohl Knitting Needles, only for inciQ<Hiig piles. Sold by Evans
10c i » c r  set, at E v a n s  Drug Store. | Drug s t o r e ,

o e o e o e o e o a o e o e o e o e o e o e o eoa

The Robert Lee
NcAULY & JONES, Proprietors.

Hay, Corn, Bran, Oats and 
All Kinds of Fcedstuffs

W. W. M-CÜTCHEON.

horses arc all good drivers and my vehicles are 
the very host. I want to serve vou.

♦0«0

For County Treasia er:
It F liA L l, JR.

For Surveyor:
W  P  GRAY OB

F’or Public W eigher Precinct 1 
G. A. h M ’ MON.

For Commissioner « ’recinct No 1
M. C. JdtVES

j For Commissioner Jrecinct 2 
s. w. CARTON.

For Commissioner Precinct 3.
C. .M. UAltllER.

For Commissiotjer IPiecinct 4 
T . j . (A ss,

For J. P. Precinct pfo 1.
M c  JONrf\

Sour 
! Stomach

No appetite, loa» ol strength, nervous* 
nesa, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general doblllty, sour rising«, and catarrh 
of the stomach are al! due to Indigestion. 
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new discov
ery represents the natural juices of diges
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonto 
and reconatructive properties. Kodol for 
dyspepsia does not only relteva Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing, 

| purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
tha mucous membranes lining tha stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ksvennwood. W. V»., »»ys:— 
i "  t wai troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.

Kodol cured me sad we are now using it In milk 
' for baby."

Kodol Digests W het Y o n  t a t
{ Bottles only. Relltves Indigestion, sour stomach, 

belching of gas, etc.
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A  CO.. OMIOAQO.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure la sold by 
your druoalsL who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls 
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., ElkKart, Ind

—R a d i u m i t c  R a z o r s  and

S. 8 . Craddock 1ms hands at 
work putting in a telephone 
line between Robert Lee and 
Banco which will be quite a con
venience to the people of that 
section when completed.

—Order your fall suit from

\

Xl\
\  ]

1

Strops at the City Drug Store. Burry Hall.

A lw ays Remember the Full Name
I  a x a t l v e  R r o m p  Q u i n i n e

Cures •  Cold In One Day, Grip in Tw o.

r f  »  *So*

/

*



LET US SHOW  YOU ^  |
That \vt* ran save you money on  your gro- 
reiv hills by supplying you with the best

H igh Grade G roceries ^
We will give von prompt service and treat **
you right, la t us how you this month 
Rhone your orders to >

L. Z. A S H L E Y ,  *  *

fighting!  a panther.
Cunning nnd 8kil|lJof the Lithe end

AflH* iJLut«.
It was dark, arid tho windy dark-i 

neia was full of Vtlio mysterious 
noises of the jungle. 1  My shikari and 
I were huddled til-fntly on a plat
form built in th<- lloughs of a tree 
on tho edge of th® jungle. Below 
us the unaergroutjh wa< hlack and

A LARGE CON - 
SIGNME/H r OF MY 
N^W  JJÄLL GOODL 
C O N S  I S T I N G  OF

*  D R Y  G O O D S  a n d  N O T I  O N  S  ^
Have arrived. Cull, inspect my stock and get iirices. I’l'-nit 
material in «lock fort  OTTON PICKERS’ KA< KSat  ri'pit iu*'<

P H O N E  4 2 .
IMM W W Ü I

Wastimi Their Time.
Tho Indian t state* board of 

health has umiortaken to stop 
the practice of kissing. They say 
that it is unsanitary, especially 
the practice ' of kissing on the 
mouth.

still* for tho moon 
Suddenly ther \* 
tliough a port tor 
had detached it«« 
and begun to cn- 
that moment tb< 
revealed to us th 
panther slinking t 
growth. A shot r 
a yelp of pain tl 
peareil into the btif-b*

With tho sunrije descended 
from the pi itforW and began to 
examine tho pantl a trail. Tlie 
etfect of the -hot In  Imwn by the 

of blood Jon the ground, 
which lod us through a couple of , 
hundred yards ryf thick jungle. !

bad not yet rieen. 
r« n vement as 

•f ith blackneea 
If 11 :u tlie rest 
V uu Just at 
un "u rose and 
lit! • body of a 

I the under- 
[i.: :t, und with

panther disap-

J. Iv. B A R R O N , ROBEi- r I.E6TEX

Fourteen Cent Cotton.
das. G. Garner, assistant State 

business agent of the Farmers'
I uieii, made the following state- 

*im*nt to the Dallas News last patches
week:

It ought to be a matter ot no crawling onThandfl and knees
The state board ol health may . surprise that the Farmers' l it- under the brushwrood we reached a

be seientilieally correct. It i s ; ion has declared f o r a  11 cent narrow* nullah, j A little beyond
that they a re ,! minimum for cotton. Rather it this wo cam” ''Ip"1 ’ wounded

fired, but
„„„ __ , -.id the shot

take for their cotton any less oved futile Tip hanee had
than a 11 cent basis. Of course {pf. result, howevdr u -■ irtling tho 
it was best to maketho minimum animal into fallin,, f o c i  the tree
conservative. - to the ground,

.... , . . , The enikan and'|I followed quickly■\Vo as business agents in af- 1 1 - J

entirely’ probable that, they are, ! minimum for cotton. Rat her it
then they might as well in will be surprising if the fanners Pother scaling •l P1' * , the range was too

less prove(j futile TV.
but
the language of James Otis, try 
to dam upt.be water of the Nile 
with bullruslies as to trv to pve- 
vent osculation. Think of a 
young man who would even pause 
and hesitate on account of the 
possibility of contracting some 
disease when a pair of cherry 
lips wore waiting to be kissed. 
Do you suppose that he would

, . . , on its track, 1 > le-3 fiuaily to a deep
fairs with t h e  manufacturers nnd thickiv woodc*1 Adluh, which |
have ascertained that practically i had taken the forn f a horseshoe, 
all of the output of the mills has Thu panther enter.* tho nulinh at 
been placed for several months tho center of the V i and turned 

, . , r along the left arm/prowling angrily
.............. ..  for l t o ; , i i , % w „ M % p « d u l i « v J l

begin to argue the question and ; entire year ahead. This has been etr}dos w,. ke-.-- t twenty varda 
ask  if her lips hud been p roper.! done through the brokers, of from tho nulla • d it along
ly sterilh.eB? Not on your life-1 course, but it is a fact generally 
He would say to himself: “ If ¡admitted, by thorn that all of the
t his means death then let death j transactions have been made on

SEJM
■rugs.

J. B. (Muck, Marion M« m e
J .S .  ( lac •f Hvlton. I I'M

'I

! Saturday night in this c  
| their way home. These gee? » 
j had boon on a prospetting 
lout in Sterling and the we ! 
part of this county. They refhni 
boll .worms as doing muc.l'i dam 
age to tho cotton crop of the, 
section

There in no better 
Paint on earth than

R u c k e r ’ s D u r a b le  
P A I N T

< 'oven* more and costs no more 
than inferior brands. All lirst- 
ulass painters recommend it. We 
also carry other Paints, Oils, Lead. 
Varnishes, Brushes and painter«’ 
supplies.
E v a n s  D r u p '  C o .

come and welcome.’ ’
**It is all right enough for a lot 

of old bald headed doctors who 
couldn't get the chance to kiss 
a beauttifnl red cheeked and rod 
lipped maiden if they wanted to, 
to gather together and fermutute 
a decree against kissing, but 
their talk will cut no congealed 
moisture. They might as well 
get busy in some other direc
tion.—Banner Leader.

a probability of Id cent cotton. 
“ At headquarters we are re 

from all

the right unti tin * p >f the bend 
was reached. ¡ero a hait wus made, 
while I appro?.chad th. nullah, the 
punthi r growling uv, at the other 
end, about iiOO u d - istont.

Then all wae «Rii The animal 
p a rts  of the ! seemed to havo van . Suddenly 

it sprang out ight ■ u under my

Survey Begins Next Week.
We are in receipt of informa 

turn from the promoters of the ¡five year

Notice Trespass.

Notice is hereby given th* • 
own and control eveyv acre <>: 
land in Grape Creek pa-.tar.*- 
situated in Coke and Tom C 
counties, and that, nil tun , >.»• i 
for hunting. tirdiin;'. i n ■ 
wood, gathering pecans, w. . 
ing stock or any other trospa- 
wiil be prosecuted to the full ex 
tent of the law. N. M Marci* 
San Angelo, Texas.

Roseo.*, Snyder and Pacific R. it., 
will be here next week

Good for tho cough, remo 
cold, tin* raiiHc of the cough, 
the work of Kennedy,« Lax ate. 
ey and Tar—the original I.. 
cough «yrup. Contains no . 
Sold l>_\ Evan« Drug

Money to Loan.
Not less than $1000 on 

lands iit k per cent int. i o i  
Apply to

"S th.
That
I Hon 

nxativ. 
miates

farm 
timi 

RO.
Critz, Agent, Robert Lee. T

country rather discouraging re- j ‘¡M Vidong tho! with the surveyor to commence Porter Grumbles, . f Pe;-an
ports from the cotton crop. Not wat’ r cour3e> wdtlio: • Making the work. Mr. James says he will ¡Grove, picked i’inm) p-amds ot
that there will be a scarcity and | slightest noise. Ct.u * I v eurprise soon havo the road pegged out cotton in four rbtvs, < ■ *
that tho farmers are to suffer I 'red rapidly md stcnpe.1 back to ] f roin here to Snyder. | age of 500 pounds a day. W,-will
loss of the entire production, but avoid the ani .alY. »f, *ing and m j He an^ his associates, are in ! put Porter against anything b
there will be no late crop, prac- j ' l i r  was on Ia position to get grading outfits West Texas when it co u ie s  t<
tically nothing more than t-lnit, m<J an(  ̂ had i oJ q tu«ih in my and everything necessary to ¡picking cotton.—San Sab. Sou

Was A Very Sick Boy.
“ When iny boy was two years old 

he had a very severe attack o f bowel 
complaint, hut by the use of Cham
berlain’ « Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy we brought him out all 
right,”  say « Maggie Hickox, of Mid
land, Mich. This remedy can be de
pended upon in t he moBt severe eases. 
Even cholera infantum is cured by it. 
Follow the plain printed directions 
and a cure i« certain. For sale by Ev
ans Drug Store.

Land Deal at Sweetwater.
Sweetwater, Tex., Sept. 7.- 

R. L. McCamlley completed the 
sale today of a tract of over 13,- 
000 acres on the Kansas City, 
Mexico and Orient Railway of 
Texas, near Sweetwater. This 
land belonged to F. L. Long of 
Fort Worth and has been held 
for years as pasture. It is now 
to be subdivided and sold to far
mers in small tracts and is to be 
put on the market immediately. 
The sale was made to parties in 
Kansas City.

which has already -niMTfd inrr 
turifcy. Tho statement in

tuuthjn mj 

fox
arm. s

The! Suddenly my lltil" fox terrier 
News this morning from W. D Toby Hew n tl p» n>’ .-r and fixed
Hunter of the government lab- ! <>n jl‘ '• Uits neck. Tins ersum onratory, that the squares are ser- ther to leH. . rn0 to attack the 
ving now largely as a sacrafico! dop> and I un.- ible to stagger up 
for the protection of the o ld er1 und out of the nullah and run to 
crop, tallies with what we are where th*> nnti rackera were cow- 
hearing ”  ! ering. Then 1 fainted and was car-

build the roadand intend to rush 
tho construction through as rap-

Mr. James in-w d T t >.<">• “ s P T ib1«-
it, neck Thi. iivpraion miiMtd the form » u , thnt the objocUvo point

of the road will probably be Por-
tales, New Mexico, but that mat-

Walter Green's team ran awa v 
with his wagon Tuesday after 
noon which created a great deni 
of excitement. Sheriff IIaxle 
wood caught them below town 
There was no damage done

ter has not been definitely deter- ephey took another turn at run
mined yet. R oscoc’s citizens 
are to be congratulated on the

Well Worth Trying.
W. H. Brown, the popular pension 

attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt.,  «ays: 
“ N ext to u pension, the best thing to 
get is-Dr. Kilim’ s New Life Pill«. “ He 
writes: “ They keep my family in 
splendid health.”  Quick cure for 
Headache, Constipation and Billious- 
ness. 2r>o. Guaranteed at Evans Drug 
Store.

Pain from Burn Promptly Relieved.
A little child of Michael Strauss, 

of Vernon, Conn., was recently in 
great pain from a burn on the hand, 
and as cold applications only increas
ed the intlamation, Mr. Straus« came 
to Mr. Jas. N, Nichols, a local mer
chant, for something to stopth pain.
He says: “ 1 advised him to use 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, and the quired in 
first application drew out the intla
mation and gave immediate relief. I| “ C. B. and 1} 
have used this liniment myself and 
recomend it very often for cuts, burns, 
strains and lame hack, and have nev
er known it to disappoint.”  For sale 
by Evans Drug Store.

ried Kick to tho bungalow bleeding f , . ..
from fourteen v unds.—Missionary | fact that they secured this line.

| Price of Central China in Chicago as it will be the terminal of an 
Tribune. __  ______  important railway which will

R»m#r r » Rout«.
On one of i.- . rly concert tours 

of the west, f tno innious vio-
linist, Editar 
oughly fami i 
routes of the

Cl
! bust wav to r
|

clerk without 
Remcnvi v ..-

nenyi, was thor- 
vith the railway 
t ed States, he in- 
i concerning the 
. town in Illinois.

ning Wednesday morning will 
the same result.

Wanted—Cotton pickers t" 
jiick till tb»1 fail Will pay regu 

important railway \\lit* li "d* lar price and furnish h two room 
mean a great deal in the (level -1 ho u s 0 L F Scarborough
opment of the town and country’ . 
— Roscoe Times.

Sanco, Texas. It fpd

Robert Leo has received its 
first bale of cotton anil it was 
sold by’ a woman too—M rs. Lu
cy Kuykendall. The c o t t o  n 
brought 9:60 ]ier hundred, and a 
premium of $152 was given by 
the town, making the bale total 
the lady $77.65. Wc can’ t under
stand why it falls to the lot of a 
woman to thus win honors un
less the men of Coke county put 
in too much time early in the 
year hunting rabbits.— Roscoe 
Times.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
The most «ucucRrtful medicines are 

those that aid nature. Chamberlain’ s 
replied the hotel j Cough Rcmody acts on this plan, 
ng up. ! Take it when.vou have a cold and it
uite dazed. But, vvill allay the cough, relieve the 

says the con trib /¡tor of the story lungs, aid expectoration, op*'n the se- 
to tho mem r ' the violinist, his [ cretions and aid nature in restoring 
Bcnso of fun iriicd  him through, the system to a healthy condition. 

“  lie tiui gravely. “ Then I ! Thousands have testified to it« super
'll" I*» \ T *’ 1 j ior excellence. It counteracts anywill go I>. A. 1 i tendency of a cold to result in pneu-
It was the clerk S turn to be puz- j monja- jviee. *25c. Large size, 5<)c. For 

tied. sale by Evans Drug Btore.
“ What does that mean?”  he said, -------- . , ,

Lon Sinclair, who lias been

*.« •:«
« •> j

» That Vehicle. .Plow
«. ------------------------------------ ——
❖

Or any’ kind of im 
plement or machin
ery’ . may need re
pairs. then take it to

here visiting bis brother. Lynn, 
jton and Quincy, j who has been down with fever

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ T O M  C R O S S ,
• > < < • • >  ❖  •£• «I» <• v  v  •>

4»
«

<•

*!•

i ♦  ì'+ ì> + -t> + ?+ t*< t> + -s+ t+ < ì «

I The Sail Angelo Training School j
s i
e l l  r 
iM\\c 
A ’nr

FOR BOYS. | FOR G
Faculty o f  ten specialists. Literary cJhrse, Music, Art, 

Elocution. Musines.«. Prcjiaration for »«liege a specialty. 
Personal supervision o f  all students 'Completion of our 
course admits to the University without examination.
J. D. Scott. B. A. Pres J. L. McGhee, M. A., Vice Pres.

looking up this time.
“ Well, what dul- you mean?” de

manded Remcnvi 
“ Chicago, Bur!... ;

of course. U \ for the past month, left for his
“ Ah! I meant /ay niter tomor- 1 ^ome in Leon county Tuesday.

—The San Angelo Furniture

O +O +O +D +O +O +Q +O +O +O +O +O +O *

I f  Y ou  W a n t...

row/
Fob S at.i A scholarship in and Undertaking Co., opposite 

the Robert L - H i g h  School. Jno. 1). Robertson, Jr, wants 
Call at tho O bser-rr office. your business in furniture and

Lynn Sinclair, .vhu hM been h" " s'’  furnishing«. Como
<1 uite0 s ickw i th \ l o r  f -r  several » » '  st»<*
weeks, ismuclt inbiroveii.

Tbo Observer| will giro a 
years subscripti» 1» to the party 
bringing us the 'largest water
melon and six tyionths to the 
party bringing) the second 
largest.

Mrs. W. L. Hayley. who has 
been in the city for several days ., 
visiting h e r  brother, H. H.|)|
Pearce and familyj left for her 
home at Bronte V'i^slnesday. be
ing notified by phone that Mr.
Hayley was qu itf^ ck .

1J

• I GOOD WHISKEY i :

O R D ER IT FROM

„ EDDIE MAIER
♦ 0 4 0 # 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 4 0 ^ 0 ^ C

S A N
ANGELO

YOUR H ARDW AREW ANTS
1 am prepared to serve you when you need +

HARDW ARE S TO V E S .  CROCK ERY G L A S S W A R E  t  
W A SH IN G  M A C H IN E S ,  LAMPS, ETC. $

- - ^ - W R I N G I N G  M A C H IN E S .  •>
Guttering and tin work done on short notice. 4*+

1 +IA.. J. M 9LEND ON  POST OFFICE
♦  m  ̂  ̂ . 9. . - . . .  ̂  ̂  ̂a «MA AAA  ̂A A A « • * • « * > . « & . . .  ̂ .
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In Business For Your Health!
This is a very healthy eoilnty, but there are times 
when you need the services of an accurate druggist, 
and a place where you can buy

Sfoe P u r e s t  o f  D r u g s  a n d  M e d i c i n e s .
We carry nothing but the best in the drug and medi
cine line anti when misfortune overtakes you we want 
to serve you. Our toilet articles, perfumes» and sta
tionery always please. We sell rido^teu school books.

The City Drug Store. *  *
P . D. COULSON, Proprietor.

¿ooö4 0 4 < S 4 0 ooeoooooeoeoooooooooooeooooooooo40ooeoeoeo
* --- ------------------------- - - — - . -

Two Hundred Warehouse».
It is stated by officials of the 

Farmers’ Union that in Texas 
there will be ready within a few 
weeks about 200 cotton ware* 
houses. In these it is intended 
to store the cotton output of the 
State for a steady and level sup
ply to the buyers, and especially 
for the direct selling to the spin
ners and weavers. It is estima
ted that it will be possible to 
store indefimtly, if necessary,as 
much as 650.000 to 750.000 bales 
of cotton. Many of the farmers 
are ready to store on their own 
farms a great deal more.

The advantage for the ware
house is said to be that a reason
able advance in money will be 
made to any farmer who is un
able to carry his crop without fi
nancial assistance. Practically 
all of the warehouses are bond
ed and thus prepared for the 
loaning feature. Adequate in
surance accommodation is ar
ranged for by President Calvin 
for all the warehouses through a 
Dallas insurance agency.

“ In no previous year have the 
farmers of Texas been in such 
condition for holdiug their cot- 

declares A. II. O’Keefe, 
State! business agent. “ Diversi
fication has solved the problem 
and we can hold the cotton. This 
talk of a surplus crop is foolish 
tve think, but I am certain that 
if it were a 16,000,(KK)-bule crop 
we could hold the market to a 
r e a s o n a b l e  sum uud could, 
through the warehouses, furnish 
t he spumers and consumers just 
hs they demand it. This will 
save them the expense of ad
vance buying, storing and insur
ing and the middlemen's profit, 
and we have no fear of a slump 
at any sort of erop.” — Dallas 
News.
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Worked Both Way».
Smith's wife had gone to the 

mountain, so he prepared a Stack 
of postals, gave them td his sten
ographer wdth instructions to 
mail one every day, and went to 
Sarotdgfi with U few friends.

Mrs. Smith got postal No. 1. 
“ Working away at business this 
hot weather. Miserable without 
you." “ Poor man,”  she m ur
mured, “ he must be lonely.”  

Next day postal No. 2. Home 
seems a desert. Miss you terri
bly.”  “ Poor John,”  said Mrs. 
Smith, “ I t ’s a shame for me to 
be here enjoying myself, while 
he slaves away in lonliness.”  

Postal No. 3 came the next 
morning. “ Can hardly live with
out you. Life a blank.”

Mrs. Smith packed her trunks 
and went home.

There Was trouble.
This year Smith thought he’d 

be wise. The first postal he left 
for mailing to his absent wife 
was: “ Getting along splendidly. 
Having great tim e.”

“ Humph!”  said Mrs. Smith. 
Next postal: “ Best time o f my 

life. Stay as long as you like 
and don’t bother about me. I ’m 
all right.”

This time Mrs. Smith started' 
home the second day.

When she arrived there Was 
trouble again:— Puck.

In these days of rush and hurry 
courtesy is often forgotten. In the 
mad, pell mell rush of our life little 
things are done to offend that we 
rather remained undone. A hastily 
eaten meal and its resultant headache 
may cause us social or financial loss. 
The wise man or woman is the one 
who relieves little ills of this sort by a 
little dose of Kodol For Dyspepsia. It 
digests what you eat. Sold by Evans 
Drug Store.

D r . M ile s ’ 
A n t i -P a in  P il ls

C u r e  H e a d a c h e
Almost instantly, and leave no bad effect». 
They also relieve every other pain, Neural
gia, Rheumatic Pain, Sciatica, Backache, 
Stomach ache, Ague Pains, Pains from in
jury, Bearing-down pains, Indigestion, Di*- 
riness, Nervousness and Sleepleaaneaa.

Prevent 
All-Aches

By taking one or two Dr. Mile»’ Anti-Pal* 
Puls when you feel an attack coming on. 
You not only avoid suffering, but the Wealt* 
ening influence of pain upor. the system. It 
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep, take • 
tablet on retiring or when you aw|ken. 
This soothing influence upon the nerve* 

'brings refreshing sleep.
•I evnta. Never a«M In NiMi J

Citation tk'JPublicaton.
In the nameY/of the State of 

Texas and co rn e r  of Coke:
To all p ersons owning or hav-

ing or claimi 
the following 
linquent to thl 
and county of 
witi Lots 3 a 
& N L. à Ctí.

$2.48 for State 
taxes, and yo 
titled that suit 
by the State f 
said taxes, whi 
ed on the dock 
court of said c 

are

any interest in 
escribed land do*
State o f Texas 

oke for taxes to- 
8, Block 8, A.

^ ft ItdtJOft Lee, 
which said land,] ’s delinquent for 
taxes for the fc^’W in g  amounts.

axes and county 
are hereby no

us beeu brought 
, thb collection of 
ih suit is number- 

of the District 
jitty. No 417, and 

you are cornu!.mded to appear 
and defend su«|jh suit at the Sep 
tetnb-r term, 11906, of the Dis
trict court o f Coke county and 
State of Texas, 1 to bo begun aud 
holden in the itown of Robert 
Lee in «aid county on the 17th 
day of September 1906, and show 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said land 
and ordering jsaleand foreclo
sure thereof fqr said taxes and 
costs of suit. |

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, this 20th day of
August 190$. J W Barnett Clerk
District court Coke county.-------—----------

Mol lie Bailey Married.
Annoucement is made that 

Mollie A. Bailey of Mollid Dailey 
show fame, was tnafried at B ra
dy on the 16th of last April.
Mrs. Bailey is said to have been 1 
married to A. H. Hardesty b y : 
Justice E. P. Lea. It was re
quested of thefl ’squire that the 
marriage be kept a secret until 
September 1 . This was done by 
all concerned.

Mrs. Hardesty nee Bailey has 
been in tlje overland show busi
ness in Tex^s for many years,
Every village and hamlet In th e ! il£ ain 
state has het^rd of this woman 
who hag made a wonderful sue-
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SOME POINTS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Tickets good in Chair Cars and Tourist SleefiCr. Foi' 
your accommodation latest Tourist Sleeper will be oper
ated through without change, commencing September
4, 1906.

W r it e  f o r  P a m p h le t  
“  C a l i f o r n i a  i n  a  T o u r i s t  S l e e p e r »•

W . S. KEENAN. G. P. A.,
O. C. & S. F „  • * ■ • Galxeston, Texas
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cess. She is Ihe woman who in 
the days of troublous times in 
the South gaye her all for the 
cause of the Confederacy. Mrs. 
Bailey has thousands of friends 
all over the south and her friend
ship for the lost cause will forev
er be a pleasant memory in the 
minds of those who bled and 
died for the cause.

Mrs. Bailey or rather Mrs. 
Hardesty stated when the show 
was here last spring that She 
soon expectgcjt to give up the 
show business! and come to San 
Angelo to live. I At that time she 
secured an option on a tract of

Returns te State Prison.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 7.— 

Last night Robert Jenkins clim b
ed the wall around the State pris

o n , secured a striped suit of 
! clothes and fell in line for break- 
j fast. A fter eating he fell in line 

and went to work in the 
foundry before he was d sCoVer- 
ed. Jenkins was sent up for 
g rnud lni'oeny and after serving 
a term was discharged on Aug: 
10. He explained his action as 
iollows: “ I gits better grub to 
eat in -here.”  said Bob. “ Where 
I have been boarding dey puts 
de butter clean cross on the oth
ers side of de table and de land
lady didn’t gimme but two bis 
cuits. Out here at de penitenti
ary Cap’n Sol doan hoi back 
nothin to eat.”

The Breath of Life.
It’s a significant fact that the 

strongest animal of its size, the goril
la, also has the largest liings. Power
ful lungs ifteans powerful creatures. 
How to keep the breathing organs 
right should be man’s chiefeat study. 
Like thousands of others, Mrs. Ora 
A. Stephens, of Port Williams, O., has 
learned how to do this. She writes! 
“ Three bottles of Dr. King’» New 
Discovery stopped my cough of two 
years and cured me of what my 
friends thought* consumption. O, it’ s 
grand tot ffhroat and lung troubles.' 
Guaranteed by Bvans Drug Store. 
Price 50c and fl.00. Trial bottle free.

Not The Kind H i Wanted.
A smart young fellow called 

out to a farmer who was sowing 
seed in his field, “ Well done old 
fellow; y ou sow lrea p th e fru its .”  

“ Maybe you will,”  said the far
mer, “ for I ’m sowing hemp.”  
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Confederate .Naval Officer Dies.

London, Sept. 7.—Capt. John 
Low, who served on the Confed: 
erute Cruiser Alabama during 
her memorable cruise during 
the Civil War, died yesterday in 
Liverpool. C$4>t. Low was a 
Lieutenant utder Capt. Semmes 
and the only foreigner to hold a 
commission (A the Alabama. It 
was due to Lieut. Low 's superb 
seamanship in putting the Ala
bama' about (without waiting for 
orders, soon After she was saved 
from foundoiAig. Lieut. Arthur 
Sinclair de<|ttrC9 in his book, 

Two years | on the Alabama.' ; 
that but for l lm 's  act the career 
of the Alabanla woulcl have been 

0 very Beginning}

The Very Best Passenger 
Service in Texas.

T
4  Important Gateways 4

P
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Superb Pullman vestibuled Sleepers and hand
some reclining chair cars, seats free, on all 
through trains. Only line with fast morning 
and evening trains to St Louis and the east. 
Only line with Pullman sleepers and high back 
Scarritt seat coaches through, without change, 
to New Orleans daily. Only line with hand* 
spme new chair cars through, without change, 
daily to St Louis, Memphis and El Paso. Only 
line with a saving of 12 hours to California. 
Only line with Tourist sleeping cars semi* 
weekly through, without change, to San Fran4 
cisco and St Louir. Elegant dining cars to
St Louis on..............................................................
iw m ' ■ ■ 1 ---------

Tflfc feANNON BALL, NIGHT EXPRESS.
‘ To Cura a Felon.”

u y i Sam Kendall, of Phillipaburg, 
Kan., “Just ecivar it over with Buck- 
lea'e Arnica bfalve and the Salve will 
dft thereat.”  Quickest cure for Burns, 
Noils, Soros, Scalds, Wounds, Piles, 
'Eczema, Salt fUieum, Chapped Hands 
Sere Feet, am Adore Ejree. Only Mo at 
Nttaaa D ng Bwvi

R P. TURNER, G. P. A.,
A  SALLAS, TE X A S
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